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SUPPLIES FOR PACIFIC CHAPLAIN 

Many tons of crosses, altars, candles, and Communion w;ne, 
Bibles, etc., are shipped to fol'ward areas by the Chaplain Office 
of the Central Pacific Base Command. 
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'When you aoant popularly
u,ritten, ba•ic information 
on the Epi•copal Church-

G e t t h e • e inexpen•ive. 
handy-•ised booklet• which 
have been de•igned /or your 
convenience -

The Wilson "Outline" Series Si:e-3¾x6" Price----35 cents eneh, $3.50 per dozen. An Outline of the Christian Year An explan11tion of the meaning und signitkance of eu1·h seu:,;on. An Outline of the English Reformation A logkul present11tion of the tangled events of this period of Church hl11tory. An Outline of the Christian Sacramenh What the seven s a c r a m e n t s should mean to the reverent Christian. An Outline of Personal Prayer Answers the questions of when, where, why. and how to pray. An Outline of the Christian Symbolism Gives the purpose of s)·mbols, and indieates uses In Church. An Outline of The Old Testament and Apocrypha Explains the Books and �in•s a short history of the prophets. An Outline of The New Testament Studil's the hack�round, writl'rs and literature of the New Testa• ment. An Outline of The Prayer 
Book Explains earl)· history and various !<(•<·tions of worship of the Prnyer Book. An Outline History of The Episcopal Church Cover;, the history of th!' EpisMpal C1rnreh In the United States. What a Churchman Ought • to Know The me11ning, history. t!'nching 1111d wor,-hip of thP f'hur1·h. 8p('('inl Prke--25 cents 

Postage Additional 

Jaoretouse; doorbam <teo. 
1.- East .-1st Street New '\'ark 17, N. Y. 

Talk� / 
With / ea.che'l:j 

VERY REV. VICTOR HOAG, EDITOR 

Building Communicants 

;\ T A parent-teacher meeting. a father fl asserted, "Our school has never 
<lelined its objective. Just what do 

we want our children to know, or he, or 
do ... ?" 

Out of the discussion which arose, using 
the blackboard, it was agreed: We want 
tlu·m to he good Christians. Well then, 
lr'hat is a Christia11f 

1. A person who understands and prac
tices the Christian religion. 

2. Is well drilled in. the traditions and 
customs of the Church. 

3. Has established ha hits of reverence 
and skill in worship which will keep him 
faithful to the Church all his life. 

4. Above all, he is a trained, habitual, 
·and devout communicant. 

and everybody else, seemed to expect him 
to continue in the Sundav school. There 
was, in<lee<l, a monthly �orporate Com
munion, with breakiast, but it seemed in 
competition with the Sun<lay school. All 
tht" set-up of parish life, and the expecta
tions of evervone, were that he should 
kt-ep Sunday hy going to Sun<lay school. 
There W<'re even attendance records anJ 
an daborate reward system to see that 
he <lid. His communicant life was a thing 
apart, to he workC'<l in somehow. 

-
Then came Johnny's high school years. 

He soon foun<l his way to the young peo
ple's society, which met on Sunday eve
ning, and everything seemed to suggest 
that this was all that was expected of him 
for Sundav. He continued to attend few 
normal, ajult services of the Church, and 
no one checked up to see if ht" was becom
ing a faithful communicant. No wonder 

Not a finished list, but goo<l as the he has irregular habits now. 
product of group thinking. At this point, After long discussion, this part'nt J!roup 
the question was raise<l, Does the usual worked out a "Junior Communicant 
Sunday school really produce communi- Plan," which has been happily in operation 
cants? As one mother t'Xprcssed it, "We for five years. All those in sixth gra<le. and 
a�en't having them practice now what we all older, through high school, come to the 
hope they'll be doing all their lives, as f)arish 8: 00 o'clock service. This is not a 
a<lults." children's service-although fully half of 

This is the expC'rience of an ordinary those prC'sent are boys and girls-but a 
child in many parishes in the past: Johnny normal, life-long, parish experience. The)· 
went through the primary department, are to be "con<litione<l" for life by takin;! 
with its simplified opening service in the their part in parish worship. This SC'rvicc 
small chapel. In a few years he found has two hymns, and sometimes the Gloria 
himsdf in the Sunday school, which met at in exa/sis is sung. There is no choir, and 
9: 30, and opened with a short, vague the priest rarely gives an addrt"SS. It lasts 
service, at which the rector's weekly talk about 35 minutes, with 50 to 75 communi-
was the chief feature. This was all very cants. 
jolly, and the class work was often inter- Then breakfast, et't'r)' Sunday, not just 
esting, dep<'nding on the teacher. But occasionally. It is cafeteria. servt'd by two 
Johnny never saw the Holy Communion. different part"nts each week. New hymns 
He had been to the big church a few timt>s arc sung, an<l popular songs, using lantern 
with his parents. but they never took him sli<lcs for the words. Now and tht·n a 
on Communion Sunday because he might speakt"r is invited. There are announct"
get restless and be conspicuous. ments, and other matters of concern to the 

One fall the rector <lid try out the wholt" school. 
"Children's Eucharist'' for the 9: 30 opt'n- Next (from about 9: 15 until 10: 00 
ing. but soon abandoned it bccau,e it o'clock) they all go to their classes or , 
seemed too long for the childrC'n, and how groups in separate rooms. The two high 
could you have fasting communions? school groups call themselves the Sund av 

Then, when Johnny was in seventh Morning Club. All are out of the parish 
grade, it was announced that the Confir- house by about 10 o'clock, unless they stay , 
mation class was forming. an<l he went on for the late service. 
Saturday mornings all that winter to a It will he seen that the sixth graders. ' 
class conducted bv the rector himself. In who are not yet confirmt"d attend thi< t 
this he was told all about the Creed and normal service for some mon;hs, or even ; I' 
the Sacraments, but still he ha<l seen the year, preceding their Confirmation. actual- �: 
Holy Communion only a few times. ly learning the service under guidance. I 

Then came the bishop, and Johnny was They, and all the group, will have nothing 
confirmed, in a thrilling service, followt"d to unlearn, little more t• learn, in after 
thC' n<'xt Sundav bv his first Communion. years. 
The rector had d�illed the class on the The teachers' part? They worship as 
prt"CC'pt to "worship every Sun<lay, prefer- communicants under normal conditions, 
ably hy attending the Holy Communion." yet with their pupils. They know their 
He did come to the early servict" a few childrC'n undC'r pleasant fellowship. and 
times, hut found it hard to get back again the,• have a lesson under ideal conditions. 
in time for Sunday school. Bt'sides. few of closing. without rush or confusion, wh,n t, the other children came, and his parents, they are finisht:d. , 
Write Dean Hoa,r, 508 S. Farwell St., Eau Cl tre, Wis., about your teachln,r problem. ! 
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N I N T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

WA R & P E A C E 

ARMED FORCES 

l.egion of Merit Awarded to 
Oiaplain Luther D. Miller Chief of Chaplains Luthe r D. Mi l l er  ' wa s  awarded the  Legion of l\ile ri t  on J uly 19th for exceptiona l ly meritorious con-, duct in the performance of outstand ing 1nv ices in the Southwest Pacific Area irom M ay l ,  1 943 , to March 23,  1 945. The c itat ion declared : "As S ix th Army chaplain du ring operations in the Southwest Pacific, Chaplain \ l i l ler supervised rel igious activit ies with noteworthy effectiveness. Although troops , were d i spersed ove r widely separated Jrt'a,. he succeeded in providing rel i�ious I -e rvices and spir itual guidance for the en

I : i re command. He  worked tirelessly to i J;sure a continuous flow of chaplains' i s uppl ies to forward a reas, and by frequent I pe rsonal v is i ts to the numerous army ! ironts, helped solve innumerable rel igious 
! problems. 1 "He  offert>d encouragement, inspi ration r and ever-increasing aid to all  units of the 1 armr. By his  outstanding init i ative and broad understanding, Chaplain Miller c,mtributed outstand ingly to the maintenance of h igh morale among the fighting men in New Guinea and the Phi l ippines." 

Bronze Star8 to Three Chaplain8 For conspicuous v alor, three more chapla ins of the Church have recently been awarded the B ronze Star. Chaplain ( Capt. ) Oren V. T. Chamberla in of the d iocese of  West Virginia,  was awa rded the B ronze Star "for meritorious 
The Living Church 
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July 29, 1945 

Chaplains Celebrate 170th Anniversary 

T
H E  ARl\I Y Chaplain Corps that war, the only chaplain in the army obse rves its 1 70t� anniversary ?n seems to have been one at West Point, J u ly 29, 1 945. 1 he Corps, on its who also was professor of geography, anniversary, numbers more than 8,000 history, and ethics. wi th two-thi rds of its members serving In 1 86 1 , regimental chaplains were a t  ove rseas stations. authorized and Jewish rabbis made While the Chaplain Corps, as such , el igible. During the Revolu tion, three was not established unti l  1 920, the Roman Catholic chaplains had served . Continental Congress on July 29 , 1 775 ,  Of three Roman Catholic chaplains granted the fi rst formal recognit ion of who went to l\1exico with Taylor 's  the legal status for chapla ins in the Army, one was ki l led by gueri l las. In  pre-Revolut ion days, chaplains During the Spanish-American War a served with companies nearest the ir  number o f  chaplains se rved briefly chu rches. In the Continental Army with volunteer regiments. When Amerdu ring the Revolu tion they were as- ica ente red World War I in 1 9 1 7, this signed to regiments, separate units ,  and country had only 74 regular  army hospitals. chaplains and not more than 72 serv-In  March, 1 79 1 ,  the Rev. John H urt ing with National Guard units. Howof Virginia, a veteran of the Revolu- ever,  2,363 chaplains were commistion, se rved as chaplain for -the army, sioned during the war in the Regular  deriving his authority f rom a Congres- Army, National Guard or  N ational sional Act. He  is considered the first  Army. As a result  o f  thei r  d istinguished chaplain of  the Army of the United se rvice, the Office of  the Chief of States. Chaplains were assigned to regi- Chaplains was authorized in the Dements du ring the War of 1 8 1 2. After fense Act of 1 920. 

achievement" for February 14, 1 944, to October 20, 1 944. The award was made as of J anuary 1 0th. Chaplain Chamberlain d istingu ished h imself in pastoral ministrations to mil i tary pe rsonnel during the battle of Myitkyin a, Burma. 
rescue the wounded and on several occasions calmly attended casualties under enemy fi re. By h is  deep devotion to duty he won the unbounded admiration of a l l  officers and men of h i s  crack combat regiment. Chaplain ( Col. ) John C. W. Linsley of Indianapol is ,  Ind. ,  was awarded the Bronze Star "for meritorious se rvice f rom May 3, 1 944 to May 16, 1945. As staff chaplain he d isplayed exceptional inte lligence, energy, and administrative abi l i ty in the execution of his highly responsible duties. Working long hou rs in tropical monsoon climate over a widely d ispersed area, he formulated effective religious plans and policies which were instrumental in keeping at  a high level the stand ard of chaplain service within the Air Forces. H is extremely meritorious service was of material aid to the operations and morale of the Air Force during the period under review." Chaplain Linsley was also awarded the Air Medal. 

ZA:-VI BOANGA H ERO 

HOME FRONT 

OPA Appoint8 Church 
Relation8 Officer The Office of Price Administration has ass igned a consumer re lations officer to explore the poss ib i l i ties of church coopera tion in support of price control and rationing to combat inflation and the black market. During the summer, M iss Elizabeth Lam, professor of  rel igion at Western Rese rve University in C leveland , is confe rring with national religious leaders to ascertain if information on the OPA and its obj ectives is needed and wanted bv the Churches. Chaplain Robert C. Smith of B loom- While in New York, M iss Lam told field, N. J . ,  was awarded the Bronze Star Rel ig ious N ews Se rvice that she found " for conspicuous valor and an unselfish the Churches keenly interested in help ing devotion to fellow man on the field of to el iminate the bl ack market, in creating battle," at the conclusion of the J ap- public acceptance of rationing in order to shattering Zamboanga campaign by M aj .  feed the starving peoples of war-devastatGen. J ens A. Doe. Chapla in Smith fear- ed countries, and in the necessi ty o f  price lessly braved intense J apanese fi re to contr  to.,,puwrn i {l:,at ion. 
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INTERCHURCH 

$20,000,000 for Oversea& Relief 

More than $20,000,000 will be sought 
by cooperating Churches of America for 
their united overseas relief and recon
struction program during the next four 
years, Dr. Leslie Bates Moss, d irector of 
the Church Committee on Overseas Relief 
and Reconstruction, has announced. 

The present budget for 1 945 - 1948 totals 
$19, 1 32,500, but Dr. Moss pointed out 
that the allocation of $5,000,000 for Asia 
will undoubtedly require upward revision 
when the end of the war with J apan makes 
it possible to prepare a realistic estimate 
of needs in that part of the world. 

"Although plans are being made for a 
four-year period," Dr. Moss said, "the 
greatest needs in Europe are already con
fronting us ; this is a year of crisis. To 
help the churches of the devastated areas 
in Europe and Asia calls for $6,440,000 
before July 1 ,  1 946, about five times what 
the churches gave last year." 

Of the over-all amount which will be 
raised by the 23 Churches cooperating 
with the Committee on Overseas Relief 
and Reconstruction, $8,980,000 will be 
spent to help the churches of Europe get 
on their feet and reestablish their  pro
grams of service and evangelism. 

The $5,000,000 for relief in Asia will 
include activities in China, India, Burma, 
Thailand, M alaya, the N etherlands East 
Indies, and Korea. 

Other items in the four-year budget in
clude $ 1 ,073,500 for orphaned missions ; 
$2,024,000 to aid Bible Societies in pro
viding Scriptures for prisoners of war, 
refugees, and peoples of the liberated 
areas ; $1 ,000,000 for war prisoners aid, 
including the work of the Ecumenical 
Chaplaincy Commission of the World 
Council. 

Also, $500,000 for a ministry to chil
aren through the American Friends Serv
ice Committee, including special feeding 
projects for pre-tubercular adolescents of 
France and other occupied areas ; $355 ,000 
for ministry to women and girls, including 
spiritual service to women in the armed 
forces, health and welfare projects , and 
emergency training for new leaders ; $200,-
000 for the work of the World Student 
Christian Federation in reestablishing 
student Christian leadership, emergency 
training, assistance to national Christian 
leaders, and grants to national move
ments. 

$112,750,000 Poatwar Program 

A $1 1 2,750,000 postwar progra111 of 
world relief, restoration, and reconstruc
tion has been authorized by non-Roman 
communions, according to a 4 1 -page re
port j us t  presented to the United Church 
Canvass by its acting d irector,  Stanley I .  
Stuber. 

The total amount of $ 1 1 2,750,000 is 
being sought by 1 6  of the religious bodies. 
Other postwar programs are in process of 
formation. When postwar material aid is 
added, the total is increased by another 
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G E N E R A L  

BISHOP MANNING : Portrait by Sister 
Mary Veronica, CSM. 

$3,000,000. Most of the Churches will 
begin their  campaigns in the fall. The 
Methodist Church has already completed 
the financial aspect of its Crusade for 
Christ, raising over $26,000,000. It will 
now begin other phases of the crusade 
such as evangelism and stewardship. 

Among those having the largest post
war askings are the Presbyterian Church 
USA, $27,000,000 ; Northern Baptists, 
$ 1 4,000,000 ; Southern Baptists, $ 1 0,000-
000 ; L utheran $ 1 5,000,000 ; Episcopal, $5 ,-
000,000 ; and Congregational Christian, 
$4,500,000. 

This $ 1 1 2,000,000 is "over-and-above" 
the regular giving of the churches and 
does not include current expenses, world 
missions, and other benevolent i tems in 
reguldr budgets. 

In his report, M r. Stuber  pointed out 
that at present there is no coord ination of 
these various postwar programs. Except 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

July 
29. Ninth Sun4ay after Trinity. 
3 1 .  (Tuesday. ) 

for certain world relief work, and specific 
missionary unified projects, the postwar 
plans are being worke4 out independently. 
M r. Stuber recommended an over-all  co
ordinating committee. He also proposed a 
unifying campaign name and symbol. 

The United Church Canvass planning 
committee, of which the Rev. Dr. Albert 
Stauffacher of New York is ch airman, 
now has the report under consideration. 

The postwar askings are as follows : 
American Friends Service Committee 
( yearly estimate) , $3 ,000,000 ; Northern 
Baptists, $ 14,000,000 ; Southern Baptists, 
$ 1 0,000,000 ; B rethren, $2,000,000 ; Church 
of God, $ 1 ,250,000 ; Congregation al 
Christian, $4,500,000 ; Disciples of Christ 
( for emergency needs ) ,  $250,000 ; Evan
gelical, $500,000 ; Evangelical and Re
formed, $2,000,000 ; Lutherans, $ 1 5 ,000,-
000 ;  Methodists $25 ,000,000 ; Presbyter
ian USA, $27,000,000 ; Episcopal, $5 ,000,-
000 ;  Reformed, $300,000 ; United B reth
ren, $800,000 ; and United Presbyter ian, 
$2, 1 25,000. 

EPISCOPA TE 

Siater Mary Veronica'& 
Portrait of Bishop Manning 

� portrait of Bishop Manning of N ew 
York, the work of S ister Mary Veronica 
of the Community of St. Mary, occupied 
a place of special honor at the 53d annual 
exhibition of the N ational Association of 
Women Artists, of which the S ister is a 
member, held in New York in the spr ing 
and early summer. The portrait, like 
others by Sister M ary Veronica, was done 
without s ittings, from a photograph, ob
servation, and detailed study of the vest
ments worn. S ister M ary Veronica also 
visited the place of the photograph, in the 
Close of the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine. 

The portrait, which shows the Bishop in 
mitre and cope with crozier, is brilliant in 
color. The cope is of pale gold silk d amask, 
with orphrey of scarlet and devices of 
deep gold, blue, and crimson ; the mitrr 
pretiosa is shining with its jewels ; the 
morse is of burnished gold ; and the crozier 
of silver. Members of the B ishop's f amily 
and many friends who saw the portrait in 
the exhibition expressed great pleasure in 
it, as a portrait and as a work of art. The 
portrait may now be seen, on request, at 
St. Mary's Hespital for Children, 407 
West 34th Street, New York City. 

Sister M ary Veronica is well known 
for her ecclesiastical paintings. Enthusias
tically encouraged by the late Ralph 
Adams Cram, she has painted altar pieces 
for m any churches. 

Correction 

Bishop DeWolfe of Long Island will  be 
Augu9l tlfe preacher at the service in St. Thomas' 

1. ( Wednesday. ) Church, Chicago, October 29th, in cele-S. Tenth Sunday after Trinity. 
6. Transli!(uration. ( Monday. ) bration of the centennial of the Religious 

1 2. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity. Life. Through an error in THE LIVING 
19. Twel fth Sunday after Trinity. CH URCH office the name of Bishop Pardue 24. St. Bartholomew. ( Friday. )  f p ·  b h • '· • h 26. Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity. � 

itts �rg was mc�r�ectLy given as t e 
3 1 .  ( Friday. ) . . . pre}ali. ·C '  gn last week s issue. 

D1g1t1zed by V � 
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ENGLAND 

Bishop of London Elected 
By Sttret Ballot The Rt. Rev. John Will iam Charles Wand , formerly B ishop of Bath and Wel l s, was elected B ishop of  London at St. Paul 's Cathed ral ,  London, after a m-:ret bal lot had been demanded. N o  s uch drmand has been m ade at an episcopal election i n  the past 60 years. The request came f rom an opponent of D r. Wand who criticized the bishop for Ani:lo-Catholic tendencies. When the bal-1 , , ts were counted, i t  was found that no d issen ting votes had been cast ,  but one o lank paper  was returned. Dr. Wand succeeds Dr. Geoffrev F rancis Fisher, who is now Archbishop o·f Canterbu ry . 
30,000 Pounds Contributed 
On V-E Day About  £30.000 was raised through collections on V-E Day for church needs in war-devastated countries, i t  was announced by Lord Luke, treasu rer of the B rit ish Committee for Christian Reconstruction in. Europe. Final retu rns, he 1 <a id. are considered l ikely to double that fa!u rc. • A member of  Pastor Martin N iemoella's congregation in Germany sent a Jun ation in gratitude for his release f rom a :\ azi concentration camp. A United States A rmy chaplain sent 1 03 pound notes 1 i rom h i s  men. Othe r contributions came i rom Quebec and Stockholm, and from Brit ish and American troops on the Continmt. 
Dr. Fisher Urges 
�arital Advice Centers A nationwide network of "advice centers" to help adj ust marital troubles and mtore homes broken by the war was u rred by Dr. Geoffrey Francis Fisher ,  .\rchbishop of Canterbury. The centers, he said . should be equipped to offer spiri tual ,  med ical ,  psycholoJ!ical , and leJ!al he lp by spec ia l ists, pa rticularly to l iberated u-a r  pr isoners and returning se rvicemen ' and women. Add ressing the Canterbury Diocesan C'nn ierence, Dr. Fisher called on the mayors of  every town in EnJ!land to take immt>d i a te steps to create such centers and decl a red that publ ic money should be ara i l able to finance them. 'The return from captivity of great numbers of p risoners and the release of <ervicemen and women makes great demands for understanding and help ," he sa id. " '.\!any marria11:es have been and a re being broken up or imperilled for reasons J i rectly or indirectly connected with the war." The Archbishop warned, howeve r, that ' "whatever remedial measures are devised , thev cannot avail much unless at the same tim·e the community is deliberately deter- · mined to raise the general standard of 
lull 29,  1 945 

F O R E I G N  

honor, loyal ty, and obligation in marr iage and sex relations." Dr. Fisher stressed that the need for advice and help is not confined to servicemen and women because many civi l i ans also have been obl iged during the war  to l ive away f rom their homes. "Long separations under unnatural cond itions ," and hasty wartime marriages, he said, have helped to make the d ivorce rate "a grave national problem." One of  the basic requ i rements for restoring home life is the provision of adequate housing, and this demands ,  the Archbishop declared,  "action as vio lent as any war operation." 
GERMANY 

Foe of Nazis to  Head 
Evangelical Church in Berlin Dr. D. Otto Dibelius, prominent antiNazi Confessional Church leader ,  has been named head of the new Evangel ical Church government in Berl in and Bran denburg. The appointment has the approval of  Russ ian occupation autho rities. Dr. Dibelius was one of  seve ral religious leade rs l ib<'rated f rom N az i  imprisonment when the German capital was captured by the Russians. First German cle rgyman to be appointed to an official Church post under th'! All ied administ ration , Dr.  D ibelius was formerly superintendent of  the United Church of  Prussia. A cons istent opponent of the N azi regime, he came into national prominence at the time of H i tler's accession to power in 1 933 when he preached a sermon in Garrison Church in Potsdam defying the N azi  Party. Temporarily bani shed f rom Germany in the early days of the H itler regime, Dr. Dibelius, in recent years was closely associated with efforts to train and ordain cle rgymen outside the N azi -controlled universities. Charges of il legal activities were brought against h im by the Gestapo, but he was released when the courts decided there was not sufficient evidence against h im.  
Church Plan to Be Presented 
At World Council Assembly B}' ERNEST ZAUGG Rel igious News Service Cor respondent 

now, of cou rse ,  no longer up to date. However, we a re going to have it  printed and will present it at  the coming World Council conference. Its p ractical value has been somewhat lessened, but its moral value stil l remains, and there a re many points in it that m ight aid the Allies in reorganizing Germany. "  A copy of the plan, which the Gestapo sought to suppress, is now in Munich , Dr. von Dietze said , and is being studied there by an officer of the American Intell igence Service. As soon as i t  is photographed and analyzed, i t  will be returned to Freiburg- im-Bresgau to be published and given broad ci rculation. According to Dr. von Dietze, the plan was devised by a "brain trust" of 12 experts of the Confessional Church appointed to assist Dr. Frederick Goerdeler, one of the chief conspirators in the attempt to overth row H itler in J uly, 1 944. D r. Goerdeler sent memorandums to the army generals involved in the plot to convince them that Confessional leaders h ad a plan of action ready for a new Christian government. Revealing further details o f  the plan, Dr. von Dietze said , i t  condemned, on Christian grounds, the N azi  policy of  "crude Mach iavellism and ensl avement and extermination of foreign people," and suggested a new European community "based on traditional Christian consciousness." The plan demanded that the control o f  youth ed ucation be restored to  the  family ; that youth organizations be demilitarized ; and that a Christ ian atti tude be adopted toward economic life. Another demand was that p roperty stolen f rom Jews be retu rned to owners and Jews given economic and personal l iberty in Germany . 
MEXIC O 

Ven. Samuel Salinas Retires Retirement of the Ven. Samuel Sal inas of Mexico after SO years of service-he was ord a ined deacon in 1 895-has cut down st i l l  fu rther the small staff of active clergy in that field. New Church activity in Mexico has been started at  two places within the past year. at Chapulaco in the state of H id a Igo, no rtheast of M exico City, and at Tlajomuko, in the state of  J al isco to the west. At five places, small groups of  people are inte rested in the Church, and B ishop The m aster plan d rawn up in 1 942 by Salinas is doing his best to send some one Confessiona l  leade rs, to enl ist the German to meet with them and teach them. Evangelical Chu rch as a force in recon- A wave of antagonistic propaganda structing Germany, will be p resented at f rom Roman Catholic sources early in the fi rst Assemblv  of the World Council 1 944 threatened all  non-Roman work, but of  Chu rches, i t  \\;as announced by Dr. von la ter  reports indicate that it "had a bene-Dietze, professor of H istory in Frei burg ficia l  resu l t  among the population ; great Universi ty. D r. Dietze, noteworthy Evan- numhers of people a re now interested in gel ical layman, was one of the authors of the study of the Bible, and many of  them the plan. in the work of the Episcopal Church." Stressing that the plan was prepared at The school and kindergarten in  Tacuha, a t ime "when we thought H itler could  be near Mexico Ci ty, sta rted 1 944 with 276 removed by a putsch" and a new Christ ian students, lost 60% of them in the face of  and democratic gove rnment formed to put uncertainty and 11:eneral uneas iness, and  an end to the  N azi policy of conquest. Dr. then g rew until i t  is now packed with 400 von Dietze said : "Much of  the plan is stuJ«in& l!t.te ha�in� to tu rn many away. 
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Postwar Missions in the Far East 
By the Rt. Rev . William P.  Roberts 

P
OSTWAR Ch r ist ian work i n  the countries of the Far East wil l  be affected by the inte rnal polit ical condit ions of those countries, and no one can see clearly what such cond itions wi l l  be. Who would venture to prophesy what agreement will be reached between Great Britain and India,  or  what the state of affairs will be i n  J apan , o r  in China ? I t  may b e  assumed that general rel igious l iberty will he upheld in the peace terms, and that Ch rist ian work, by native chu rches at least ,  may cont inue without molestation by the gove rnment. In  some countries i t  may even be encouraged by the government. It may l ikew ise be assumed that the spirit of national ism and racial pride wil l  yield only slowly to a broader internationalism, and that i t  wi l l  not be as easy for a foreign Ch rist i an worker to do effective work as it wi l l  be for the native. One th ing, the refore ,  seems certain ,that the western missions will make i t  the ir  aim to  work in and th rough and under the native church, and will  seek to strengthen and bu ild up that church in every possible way. There will be far less work carried on independently by the foreign mission , and all work that has beon so carried on in the past will be defin itely related to the native church in some way. The Ch rist ians of the Far Eastern countries must be recognized as in control of their  own churches, and must, of themselves, forward the work of the Ch rist ian Gospel and Chu rch , bearing the burdens of sel f-government and sel f-support, and of missionary work among the i r  own people. Where the native churches are not well advanced or nationally organ ized , the western missionaries will strive to train a strong min istry for it and to bring it to the point where i t  can assume i ts righ tful  authoritv ; but where the chu rches are wel l  establ ished ,  the western missionar ies wi l l  undoubted ly come under the di rection and authority of the native chu rch,  working as a ssociates and col leagues . of the native workers. The mission boards will most probably adopt the policy of allocating funds and send ing out workers on ly whe re these have been asked for or approved by the n ative chu rch authorities. To visual ize how our own N ational Council might best help one of these Far Eastern Churches after the war, · the Anglican Church in China can serve as an i l lustrat ion . The Chung Hua  Sheng Kung Hu i  was organ ized on a national basis in 1 9 1 2, under its own const itut ion and canons ,  with p roperly defined diocesan bound aries and author i ties. At i ts  inception the bishops were al l weste rners and there were very few col lege-tra ined men in the native min istry. The expense of  the work was borne a lmost ent irely by the western missions in England ,  Canada and America. 
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Bishop of Shanghai 
Du ring the next 30 years this Church made treasurers of these o rgan izations .  and the huge strides ; ten Chinese bishops were cha irmen of the various general Chu rch consecrated , many well-trained clergy committees, have carried on the i r  work were ordained, a much better ed ucated and correspondence each f rom h i s  own and respons ible laity was developed, and city, without appropriat ion and office he lp. there were a growing number of self- There has never been a recogn ized p l ace supporting parishes in the cit ies and towns , for the keeping of Church documen ts and together with a whole missionary district records and funds. Obviously this condit ion supported by the Ch inese themselves with- cannot last i f  the Church is to grow and out foreign aid. Then came the p resent make progress as i t  should, but the nat ive war .  d i s rupting the nation and causing Ch r ist ians a re too busy trying to s upport much suffering to the church . How can their own parishes and d iocesan work to be our Church in America best help th is  able to take on these addit iona l  expenses Ch inese Church ? for the nationa l  office. I t  is qu i te c lear that I .  !\'l ost former American workers and here i s  a p lace where !he missions can m any new ones will he asked back by the very legitimately help. A start has recently Ch inese Church. Th i s  has alreadv been been made. The bishops of  Free China made abundantly c lear by the Ch inese fe lt  the imperative need of coord i nation authorities themselves. Teachers will un- for the ir  work and appealed to ou r Naquestionahly be needed in the un ivers it ies tional Council for aid. The i r  request  was and middle schools, and docto rs and nu rses answered by an immediate grant, with wil l  he sorely needed, especial ly for the promise of further  funds and personnel i f  tra in ing of  n ative medical workers so u rg- the Church in Ch ina should organize  a ently requested by the Chinese govern- cen tral  executive office and • body. Our ment. American clergy will he wanted , Chu rch might well make grants to s uch a not only as specialists in such work as central body in China,  for the promotion rural and city churches, theological of its general Church work. For ins tance, schools , religious education , and Ch r ist ian there are important committees in the literature, but also for the regular church Church in Ch ina which are unable to and missionary work and for the opening function effectively th rough lack of f unds. up of new centers. The d ay for the west- especi ally the church l i terature commi ttee erner is by no means over, and as the and the religious education commi ttee. Ch inese government will des ire the help What could not these two committees do of American enginee rs and const ructors with wise help from abroad ? S imilarly, and advise rs, so the Ch inese Chu rch wi ll the Central Theological School which desi re the help of our weste rn workers for !ra_ins  the m inistfry fo1r hth1e wbhohle . Chf u rch 7_ years to come. Only I %  of Ch ina's mil- 1s m sore need o rea e p, ot m unds l ions are Ch rist ian by profession as yet. and in pe rsonne l .  2. Rel ief  and reconst ruction wi l l  be 4.  A more equal  development through- 1 pr imary needs after the war  is over. The out all the dioceses in China is needed .  health of nea rly a l l  church workers has and our Church might well offer to assist been seriouslv affected by the war, by the the development of the more backward high cost of l iv ing. by the imposs ih i l i ty of a reas. Some d ioceses have advanced much getting adequate foods and drui;:s. and by further  than others, because of  a greater the g reatly increased hurdens of the work. support f rom abroad. Thus, higher eduln  the dist rict of Shangh ai alone the cat ion and un iversity l i fe have been made Ch inese bishop. the Rt. Rev. E. S. Yu, possible in some sections, while in others and the chai rman of  the Roartl of Mis- the re h as been nothing much beyond h igh I sions for the whole Chu rch have d ied s0chool educat1 ion for 1 Chu rch worke rs. ►

l
_, th rough i l l  hea l th and overwork. It is im- u r  N ationa Counci could shift f unds  poss ihle to estimate now the total damage and workers to  undeveloped a reas, or to p roperty, but when we recall that most could offer to take partial responsibility of the Church property in the inter ior for some work outside of the Yangtse a reas of occupied Ch ina are in the hand� Valley. We ought to be will ing to do  th is  of  the Japanese or of the puppet govern- i f  the n ative author i ties ask us  to d o  i t .  ment officials .  and that  the fighting may 5 .  The development of a stronger min-return over this whole a rea as i t  passed istry can he helped by our  Church . The I. over it in 1 937 and 1938.  we can see that theological schools need PU r help, both in . there  will be much reconstruction neces- funds and staff members, and we could sa rv. Our  Chu rch in America can help the do much by making it poss ible for Chinese Ch inese Chu rch to make a new start by clergy who have made good over a per iod meeting these needs for them. of service in Ch ina to come to America for 
1
. 3. A central administrative office and a year or  two of further study and re-• t,iff a re n reatlv r,eeded in the Chinese f reshment. Expe rience has shown that  the I Church. Through the past 30 yea rs it has use fu lness o f  such men is greatly enhanced had no cen tral  office whatever .  The officers by the ir  vis it to this country. And whi• of the general Chu rch , the chairman and could not some of our best teache rs in secrt>tary of  the House of B ishops. the theological schools over here offer their chai rman of the Roa rd of Missions, the ,5b'rvices for{a year of teach ing in Ch ina !  
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T'he influence of such 111en, when they s tay over there long enough to make an impression, is very great. 6. A stronger laity must be developed to take over the increased burdens of  selfgovernment of Christian institutions. Vest ries and standing committees and boards of directors will come into their own much more fully after the war, as churches and schools and hospitals and properties and funds are tu rned over to them. !\'lore administrative and executive offices and positions will be opening up to them, and competent men, some with legal training, will be n eeded to handle affairs of Church and state. Teachers for our universities and schools, doctors and nurses for our hospitals ,  these and many othe rs must be trained for the new day. This is a point where the mission can help the younger Church , by preparing men for these positions. 

Coventry Cathedral 
Unusual Features in Rebu zlding Sch eme 

By the  Rev . C. B. Mortlock 

7 .  The problem of  Church unity will come immediately to the fore afte r  the war. This is ltecause the J apanese have been p ressing the Churches to unite, not only in J apan but in occupied China and elsewhere. Our Episcopal churches in occupied China will have had more experience in  cooperation and even unity with other churches than will those in Free China have had, and this must not be wasted. A real and voluntary Christian unity m ust  be achieved for the Church in China, and the Angl ican Church throughout the world, must be ready to help these churches in J apan and China by leading the way to real Christian unity. Yes, there will be plenty of hard work to be done in the Far  East after the war, and God will demand the very best we have to strengthen the hands o f  the }·ounger churches of  the world to become adequate instruments of H is Grace for the winning of the ir  own people to Christ and to fellowship in H is Church. 

T
H E  PLANS and drawings prepared by S ir  Giles Gilbert Scott, the eminent Roman Catholic architect, for the rebuilding of  Coventry Cathedral, destroyed by German incendiary bombs, are attracting the interest of many v is itors to the summer exhibition of the Royal Academy of Arts in B urlington House where they are on v iew. A number of unusual features is included in the scheme, among them being a central altar in the cathedral and what is described as a "Christian center" associated with the cathedral church. Control of  this center is to be exercised jointly by the cathed ral authorities and persons representing the interests of Protestant nonconformity. It is expected that the rebuilding of the city generally will be so planned as to make the new cathedral group the pivot and focal point of the whole civic restoration. Sir Giles in the course of  a statement on his plan says, "The purpose of the cathedral to form a spiritual center for the city, to bring it into the everyday l i fe of the people and to emphasize the dominance of  the spiri tual values over the mate rial , can can on ly be satisfactorily expressed architectu rally i f  the cathedral forms the center and cl imax of the city's plan." One of the principal problems set for Sir Giles' solution was the blending o f  the new work with the  old. After the blitz the glor ious spire remained v irtual ly un-

ARC ' i lTECT'S DRAW I NGS OF  PROPOSED COVENTRY CATH EDRAL : The ex
t,rior ( abovt) will l1armor1ize with the remair1 i11g portions of the  aid 
cathtdral, including the five-sided apse ( at right  of pict ure) and the  old 
tower (at left). The crntral altar will s ta11d below the  grea t la11 ter11 
tower. ( Right) tht inttrior, with  the  cen tral altar. 

July 29, 1945 

damaged, and the apse and aisle wal ls, though much inured and calcined , were still standing. The crypt also escaped serious damage. The new cathedral wil l  run lengthwise between the old spire and the remains of the church at its eastern end. I t  will thus have its main axis lying from north to south. In the midd le of its length is to be placed the central altar, under a lantern tower and surmounted by an imposing ciborium. The old apse wil l  be in l ine with the altar and will be used to accommodate a band of singers. Most  o f  the old a is le wal ls are to  be  used to  form the outer  walls of a cloister in which a pulpit is to be provided for use at outdoor serv ices. A featu re of the plan which has excited a good deal of controversy is the provision of a "chapel of unity" connecting the cathed ral with the "Christian servi ce center. "  I t  has been expl ained by the provost of Coventry, the Very Rev. R. T. Howard, that the building of the new cathedral is "part of a great forward movement towards Chr istian unity" and that "adjacent to the cathedral wil l  be bu ilt a Christian service center as a common meeting place for al l  Christian people and as the headquarters of a staff of expert Christian workers, men and women . . . who will seek to br ing the influence of the Ch ristian fa i th to bear on the l i fe of the people in all parts of  the city and country." In  addition to Church workers 
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the intended staff will comprise men and women wno dissent f rom the Church's fa i th. The proposed chapel or  unity 1s to belong to the Church and other Christ ian bod ies jointly and wi l l  serve the pu rpose of jo i i . t  worship. The provost empha�izt'd in a statement to the press that t ile hu il ling and endowing of  the cathedral and center are one indivisible scheme and that the "uni ted appeal for funds will  be made and supported by both Anglicans and Free Churchmen." The possibi l i ty of  Churchpeople earmarking thei r  contributions for the cathed ral thus seems to be ruled out. Externally the new cathedra l  is to harmonize with what remains of the old Gothic chu rch. Within Sir Giles has exercised a f ree hand and has devised a form of construction and design which has no parallel in medieval times and would, ind eed, have been impossible with the materials and resources available to the ancient builders. I ts essen tial feature, S i r  G iles told reporter at a press v iew at the Royal Academy, is the sloping walls incl ining inwards. H e  described them as forming a lofty vault ,  supported on low vertical wal ls. Reinforced concrete, which is to be used for Coventry Cathed ral ,  is, said S i r  Gi les, the  only suitable mater ial  for  such a form ; i t  could not be built in brick or stone, which would fall in. He  claims for the shape the advantage of  combining a lo fty proportion with a wide inter ior-60 feet-which is exceptional ly wide for a church. The floor of the cathedral is to be raked so that worshipers or vis i tors in the back seats will be on a h igher level than those in  the f ront. The re will  be accommodation for about 1 ,000 persons on each side of the cent ral a l tar, near to which wi l l  be placed the bishop's th rone and the stalls of the p rovost and other cathed ral cle rgymen. A fu rther novel feature of the new cathed ral will be the placing of four pulpits symetrically under  the corners of the central tower. The object of this a r rangement is  said to be in order to provide for one or more pulpits being used for some other part of  the service than the sermon. The probable cost of executing S i r  Giles' pl ans and the  date of  beginn ing the work are as yet unknown. The Bishop, Dr. N. V. Gorton , has been at pains to make it c lear to the people of Coventry that the rehousing of the population and the constructi11n of bombed hospitals and pa rish chu rches must have first pr ior i ty. On the other  hand, i t  is his desire to be able to go ahead at once with the staffing of the Christ ian center and with "interchu rch cooperation , "  s ince in  an emergency a staff can work without bui ld ings. 
L I V I NG C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Checks shou ld be made payable  to The Living 
Church Rel ief Fund and s(•nt to the olli<-e or puh
l i t -ut ion. 744  North Fourth Str('(>t. M i l wnukC'e 3 ,  
\\" i� . .  wi th nntut ion as to  the  purpo&l' for  which 
they are in tended. Living Church Nun<ery Shelter 
Pre\'iously aeknowlerllt'ed . .  $f86.2R 

Bertha E. L loyd and Bthel Spencer Lloyd 10.00 

Blanche F:. llnmwood l . 1 10 
Eva llray . . .  6 .00 

$902.28 Shelter Christmas Fund 
Bertha E. Lloyd and Ethel Spencer Lloyd .$ 2.00 
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AWIBOOKS 
-------- R E V .  H E W I T T  B .  V I N N E D G E ,  P B . D . ,  E D I T O a --------

''None Other Name Under Heaven" )IANY CREEDS, ONE  CRo5s. By Christopher E. Storrs. New York. M acmill an, 1945. Pp. 1 54. $ 1 .75 .  This is a study of the great  world rel ig ions, H induism. Buddhism, Is lam, Confucianism and Shinto in  the i r  relat ion to the basic teaching of Christ ianity. But i t  is more than that : i t  is  a considerat ion of the shortcomings and pos i tive dangers which these re l ii6ons have in the i r  att itude to the indiv idual person and to a peaceful  international ism. The author, who i s  Archdeacon of Northam in Western Austra l i a ,  considers fi rst of a l l  the place wh ich Christianity occupies in  our  own world , the hazy interdenominational ism, or even interrel igionism ( i f I may coin a word ) ,  which characterizes much popular  thought and teaches that all rel igions are pretty much al ike and each country has the one best su i ted to its needs and ought to be l e t  alone. H e  then points out tha t  the  best 

sel f-sufficient humanism without God to that of  mvstical nat ional ism." It is he re that the dangers of a sub-Christ ian anJ therefore sub-human v i ew of t he  i n d ivi <l ua l  man a r e  pointed out.  Here h e  shows his  affinity with the school of mod e rn Christ ian pol i tical thought associated w i t h  the work o f  Christopher Dawson and J acques M arita in which has built u p  the most adequate polemic against mystica l  national ism ( nazism, fascism, etc. ) .  Th is i s  a small but tremendously important book. I 'm  not  sure  but that much of i t s  importance comes f rom i t s  brev i ty and clar ity. For it is one which can be read with great profit by the layman o r  theologian, o r  even by the expert i n  com parative rel igions. One wishes that a conclud ing chapte r of  summary and appl ication might  h ave been added, hut  this is a minor de fect. EVERETT BossHARD. 
In Brief way to "grasp the dist inctness, the unique- The Canad i an Cowley Fathe rs have reness o f  the rel igion of the Cross is to turn centlv issued a new booklet in tht>ir "Worour eves for a whi le f rom our  own fa ith ship ·& Work, . ser ies ( R ome?, by R. F .  to  th a·t of othe rs, and  to  note resemblances, Palmer ,  SSJ E. B racebr idge,  Ontario : prophecies, meeting points-together  with The Cowley-Braet•br idge Press, 1 945 > .  contrasts and utter  contradict ions." H e  I t  i s  written by the i r  superior, and has  t h e  considers how f a r  o l d  ways, surroundings form of an open lette r  to a f riend suffe rand symbols, and methods in prayer and ing f rom Roman fever. It  covers a l l  the worship can he carr i ed  across from o ld  pr incipal and well-known arguments fa i ths into Christ ianitv. "Put shortlv, the aga inst succumbing to that m al ady, but h as question at issue is this : In what se�se is the merit o f  bringing them together in Christ ianity unique ?" He  points out the terse and read able form. dangers of the " rethinking missions" at- Dr. Bayard H. Jones, the schol a r ly  t itude that a l l  fa i ths inclu1l ing Christ ianity author of The .Jmerican Lectionar}•, h as are s imply preludes, Old Testaments as i t  wr i tten a 22-page pamphlet entitled The were, to a new, and as yet und iscove red, New Lectio11ary, A System of Bible Rradtruth wh ich men are in p rocess of finding i11g ( Oxford University Press, ::--;ew or fashioning ; and t h e  dangers of York ) .  I t  gives f o r  t h e  general pub  I i c  Troeltsch's view which restr icts the val id i - much information concerning the arrangety of Christ ianity to the West. He  h as ment and the principles of the lectionary more sympathy with ,  but a lso rejects, the now be ing printed in  the Prayer Book. Rarthian view as set forth hv Kraemer It is avowedly an attempt to interest Episthat Christ fulfi ls  these oth�r rel igions copa l ians in the much neglected practice of onlv bv contrad icting them, and admits the B ible reading. One hopes that it  wi l l  sueva l id i ty of natural  theology, more spec ifi- ceed in doing so.  I t  would be not ami ss  cal ly "a revela tion th rough nature ,  h istory, for cle rgy to make the tract ava i lab le  to reason, and conscil'nce." "At the same t ime tht' i r  congregations. This ought not to be we must exercise all our vig i lance, lest we d ifficult ,  since it can be pu rchased f rom should adulte rate and corrupt our own l'vlorehouse-Gorham at 5 cts. a copy. faith by admitt ing into it e lements, which Anothe r  usl'ful  booklet is f rom the , appea r  on the surface to be in harmony " H ighl ights" Press in Kalamazoo, :M ich.  with our  rel igion, hut which are in  real i ty Wri tten ( or rather ,  compi led ) anonym i r reconci lably opposed. "  Other rel igions, ouslv. it hears the t i t le of Higl,/ights of i t  is  true ( and even much that passes for A119iirnn Churrh History. It is  just that. Christ ian ity ) ,  are seeking salvat ion,  "hut I t  m ight wel l  be p laced in . the hands o f  sa lvation f rom suffering, no t  f rom s i n .  adu l t  candid ates fo r  Confi rmation ; and a l l  salvation f rom ex i stence, no t  from the l ay  people could read i t  with profit, e i ther J forfe i ture of God's presence." as a refresher  of the memory or  as an The hody of the book cri ticizes in as informer concerning things which they many chapters the basic teachings of the ought  to know but do not. five great world rel igions and shows how The Cloister Press ( Louisville, Ky.) each is in some way unalterably oppost>d has j ust issued Course 10  ( for high school to Chr ist ian i ty ,  especi a l l y  to the C ross .  students) in i ts series of Chu rch school In the last chaptt'r ( on Shinto ) the author curricu la. I have a lways thought rather I points out that "we are pass ing f rom one well of  this series and had looked forward ' of the two ch ie f  rel igious problems of ou r to the appearance of this cou rse. ''The I age to the other-from the chal lenge of a <;h-:\cl l enge of the Church," by Dr. Ran-
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dolph C rump M iller. Bu t  it is a serious d isappointment. "The Church" seems to ht- l i ttle more than a social action organ izat ion,  a somewhat holy pressure group. The cou rse contains much special plead in!! for  un ion among non-Roman communions as the most immed iately u rgent need in Ch ristendom. The author seems to want, i f  not "union now," certainly .. union qu ick," a t  almost any risk. If h igh ,.·hools a re to be taught that the principal due to the Church's coming into being lies in the fact that "as Jesus came alive in them [ the d isciples] ,  they became con-1·inced that  Jesus was the M essiah after 1lr' ( Leada's A-fan ual, p. 1 3 ) ,  this is the wu rse to u se. If they a re to learn that, as .-\n!fl icans, they a re i n  a "strange, doubleiaced . ambiguous, comprehensive, Cathol ic. Protes tant Episcopal Chu rch" ( Stu
dmt's B o ok,  I'• 6 1  ) ,  thi s  is the course to tr l l  them so.  But i f  they are to be taught the rel il!ion of  the Bnok of Common Prayer ( even with a simple, middle-ofthe-road interpretation ) ,  this is a cou rse to amid careful ly. I ts sound ped agogy and its spr ightly and attractive manner of presenting mater ial  make it the more dangerou,ly d ivergent f rom the historic faith contained in the P rayer Book. A posthumously published book that cnntains some valuable material  is the late \V. P. Van Wyk's ,lf y Ser m o n  Noles 
,, n the L o rd's Supper ( Grand Rapids, \ l ich . : Raker's Book Store, 1 945. Pp. 1 1 7. � 1 .25 ) .  The Rev. M r. Van Wyk was a min ister of the Christi an Reformed denomination, and was long the president , oi its synod. While an Angl ican cannot. o i  cou rse, agree with his concept of the Sacrament, there is good devotional m atte r in this book. In  so far  as h is  belief allows, the author d i splays great reverence for Eucharist ic  worsh ip. One may find in the br,ok m any helpful and spiritually moving thoughts ; and everyone might well take to heart h is emphasis upon proper preparation and sel f-examination before approachin;!' holy mysteries. Final ly. a word about  Raymond G. \oble's The A B C of Y o u r  Religion and 
.Hine ( Ph i ladelph i a : Dorrance and Company, 1 945. Pp. 1 2 1 ,  with bibliography and index. $ 1 .7 5 ) .  This is dedicated to "G 1 J oes" who have been in ( or a re going to ) re�ions in which they find relig ions that are quite unknown to them. It pu rports to he a rapid su rvey of the rel igions of , mankind .  but the l ack of a table of con ten ts and of chapter headings makes i t  rathe r  unwieldy. This is a minor defect, however. in comparison with those that m liberally sprinkled throughout the ten. There arc e r rors in history ; e.g . . \ l ahomet commanded death by the sword ior all who would not accept his teaching ( p. 1 05 )  ; Cha rles M artel was king of  the Franks ( p. 106) ; Wil l iam Jennings B ryan was once ( sic) a candidate for the p residency of the United States ( p. 1 1 0 ) .  There a rc errors i n  geographr ; e.g.,  Ethiopians are inhabitants of the Af rican Congo ( p. 107 ) .  There i s  garbled Engl ish here and , the re, as well as obv ious lack of i n fo rmalinn. And there is a s11perci l ious, patroniz-

1 in�. and amused tol, ranee of the whole 1Jea of rel igion. This is apparent in the�e 
lul)• 29, 1 945 

B O O K S  sentences f rom the final paragraph : " I f  one wishes t o  believe in, or  teach, the theory of the Trinity and consuhstantiali ty ,  Virgin B irth, Transubstantiation and the Real Presence at the Eucharist or Communion Table, Transmigration, Resu rrection of the Dead, Heaven, Hell ,  or N i rvana, why not ? There is no p roof possible pro or con. They arc entirely a matter of individual hope, bel ief and fa ith ,  all being the results of m an's phi losoph izing based on mund ane fears and hopes, which gradually through the cen turies became styl ized and were adopted as posi tive truths by  individua l  priestly dominated sectar ian fai ths and religions, and as such they should be taught with emphasis 

on the fact that happiness in the hereafter, unknown and unknowable, cannot be gained by self-imposed fanatic suffering during the only l i fe of which we have aRy posi tive knowledge." ( See what I mean by garbled English ?) I admit that passage i s  none too clear ,  but it seems to mean someth ing like this : " I f  one wishes to be fool enough to follow some religion, it is up  to us wiser ones to let the poor deluded fellow enjoy h imself ; it 's harmless." And the publisher's blurb on the j acket tells us that this book i s  " rigidly authoritative," a key to knowing the tenets of  one's "own professed religion, and those of  the other great world religions." 
A British Theological Student in Normandy 

T
H E  FOLLOWING extracts are from the letters of a theological student who was k i lled in Normandy ; the lette rs were written to h is  family at home : "I think that you know that for me there can be no other activity at the present time than to take part with other men in  what lies ahead of us. I n  a sense, and a very real sense, I owe my contentment and peace of  mind to being able to share in this activity ; this is not being noble or fine but j ust what I know to be r ight . . . .  War i s  no noble thing and I can never view it as such, but i t  is just one more example of  the everyday struggle between the lesser evil and what is worse, a struggle from which I may not escape . . . .  When you pray for me, as I know you do, ask first that grace may be given for courage, clear and bold decisions, and meticulous a ttention to my job and imaginative valour  i f  so be an opportunity may come my way. I believe that this is our fi rst p rayer,  and when we have prayed that, then we may ask God that i f  possible there should be protection and that  I may be  spared." Later f rom Normandy : "Do you remember Studdert Kennedy's poem 'Cant,' in which he decries the attitude that we can pray to God to deflect the bullets f rom us personally ? I t  seems to me that God may in special cases 'protect' in this fashion, but that he must be far more interested in the way we act in  battle, in our personal courage, and determination and selfsacrifice, which are after all more Christ ian v i rtues than the human fear of being harmed or ki l led or  than our se lfish des i re  to remain al ive to go back to our former life of happiness ; of course, each one of us, and mvsel f  most of all ,  is  fearful  and desi res t� continue to l ive, but in our prayers we must su rely seek and pray for the h ighest and not harness God l ike a mere charm to our per,sonal wishes. I am so fearful ,  too,  of  the faith based on the fact that you have not been hit so far. What happens when you are h i t ? Does you r so-called faith dwindle then ? H ow slow 

the Church is to teach the highest here ! We are far too ready to be pleased with the fact that a man mentions God's name, rathe r than inquire into what he believes about God. I sn't this the cause of so much sentimentality in religion." At various times after D-Day : " I  am very thankful to God that he has g iven me the strength needed to do my job moderately well and I am quite su re that you r p rayers have helped ; the fi rst  day ( D-Day) was the worst so far  and we acqui tted ourselves not at all bad ly." . . .  "Serene courage is only achieved th rough much pain, hut that makt-s i t  al l  the more wonderful. I count myself to have ach ieved nothing but to have been given everything ; I have such wealth as man never d reamed of ,  such strength and serenity that the future with all its human pains cannot touch or  harm my spirit ." . . .  "Last n ight I knew such extraordinary peace ; I j ust lay down in the bottom of my sl it  t rench and thought of you al l ; the love and peace of  God be with you ; there is such senseless destruction abroad and God 's hands are pie rced every day ; only in h is  love and sufferin!?; in  all this can we find succor and peace, which we need ; the strength of his love gives me strength to face what may be." . . .  "As I write in fu l l  consciousness of what may l ie  ahead, I am clearly aware of your  presence with me and before me I can sense the presence of Jesus on the Cross ; so th at I know his  unbounded love and suffering compassion for all this waste of h is work and so that I receive at this moment his st rength and blessing on us all for what we may face. I bless you and pray that God may bless you with his knowledge and strength and the power of his love." Th is office r was k i l led a month after the landing, du ring the fi rst big attack on Caen. His colonel wrote : " H e  was one of my best office rs and had carried out as acting company commander a very difficult attack with great cou rage and calmness when he was k i l led instantly by a stray shot." - The London Times. 
ff 
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E D I T O R I A L  

117 ashingt o 11 ,  D .  C. DEAR FAW I LY :  On the thi rd Aoor of the M unitions Bu i l d ing, on  Washington 's Constitu tion Avenue, is a modest office marked "Chief of Chaplains." There, guided by my old fr iend Chaplain H arry Lee Virden, who has se rved as an assistant to the ch ief for several years, I called recently to pay my respects to the Army's new Chief  of Chaplains ,  B ri�. Gen. Luthe r D. l\·I i l l e r. Chaplain l\-I i l l er  is the th ird chaplain to hold the grade of general officer ,  and the fi rst  p riest of the Episcopal Church to hold that rank in the Chaplains '  Corps. Chaplain M i l ler  greeted me cord ia l ly, and immed iately made me feel at home. He ta lked with me freely and without reserve, impressing me most favorably with his f rankness and his  evident deep since rity. Despite h is  un iform and mi l i tary bearing, I gained the d istinct impression that, while he  was every inch a sold i e r, he was pr imari ly a priest and a man of God. That is not always the case with chaplains of the regu lar  Army and N avy, whose du ties in peacetime often attach them so closely to the service as to separate them f rom thei r brother cle rgy ,  and make them more obviously officers than ministe rs ; I was glad to find that his 26 years in the Army had not had that effect on him. The new Chief of Chaplains has only recently returned f rom the Ph i l ippines. He is living temporarily at the College of Preachers here,  while indulging in the usual Washington sport of t ryinj!; to find a house or apartment for his  family. Meanwhile M rs. Mil ler and thei r college-age d aughter , Cornelia, a rc living in San Antonio. Thei r son, Luther D. M iller j r. ,  i s  a second l ieutenant in the China theater, where he has recently won his commission in the field. Chaplain Mi l ler  spoke sadly of  the wreckage of  ou r cathed ral in Mani la, wh ich he saw shortly before h is  return. Only twisted s teel and shattered remnants of the cathedral remaiaed, while the chu rch house, rectory, and bishop's house were also destroyed. The same is true of  most of the physical property of the Church in the Phil ippines ; but most of  the records have been savt>d,  and the sp ir i t  of  the cle rgy and Chu rchpeople i s  unbroken. From these ruins, a new and st ronge r Church may well rise, i f  Church-
�==� 'The Collect �=� 

1 0  

Tenth Sunday after Trinity A ugust 5th  

IN TODAY'S COLLECT we find one answer to the ever-recurring question, "Why doesn 't God answer our prayers ?" Even our Lord 's d isciples could p ray ignorant p rayers - "ye know not what ye ask ."  How much more  often we come to  God l ike thuughtle�s child ren , asking what may not be in accord with H is plan for our lives. Too often H is wi l l  for us - the gracious call to ever-deepening compan ionship of loving obed ience, pe rfected in  the l i fe hereafter - is unheard in the bustle of our own planning. "Such th in�s as please Thee" seem at times difficult for us to desi re and p ray for. We rebel, or d ri ft into what appear to be easier wa,•s and then our p rayers are denied . \Ve need to ask G�d more earnestly so to reconsecrate ou r wi l ls that we may know the joy of asking and obtain ing "such th ings as shall please Thee." 

people at home wi l l  help with the i r  prayers and with thei r  gi fts. I t  was shortly before Ch ristmas that Chapla in M i l ler  landed wi th his un i t  on Leyte. As Ch ristmas approached,  great  pl ans were made for a m idnight celebra tion of the Holy Commun ion. A mess hall  was converted into a chapel ,  with chancel bu i l t  br the men and decorated with palms, whi le the altar was i l luminated with ind i rect l ighting. The se rvice was set for 10 o'clock ; and at that hour Chaplain Mi l l e r  was ready to begin the se rvice. Two thousand men packed the improvised chapel , and a cho ir  of 50 was about to begin Adeste Fide/rs-when J apanese planes came ove r and "Cond i tion Red" was R ashed. The chapla in .  the choir ,  and the congregation a l l  dove for the i r  fox-holes, except those whose job it was to man the anti -a i rcraft defenses. B ut the service was not forgotten. H alf a dozen t imes, when a lull seemt"d to ind icate the end of the raid ,  the mt'n again began to assemhle for the se rvice, but each time the a larm sent them scu rrying back to thei r  fox-holes. Final ly, at 1 A.M., the service had to be abandoned. That was Ch ristmas Eve in the Phi l ippines in 1 944. I t  wil l  be d ifferent in 1 945. Asked what he would l ike especi a l ly  stressed in a message to the Chu rch, Chapla in M iller spoke of the u rgent need for  500 new chaplains for the Army. "V-E Day has not lessened the need for chapla ins ," he decl a red ; "on the con trary, the need has increased . No  chapla ins are being released to retu rn to par ishes, unless they arc decla red phys ically unfit for fu rther service. But chaplains with combat un i ts are being brought back to the Un ited States whenever possible ,  so they can be nearer the i r  homes ,  and in order that the i r  experience may be ut i l ized in assisting in the redeployment and rehabi l i tation programs. We need hund reds of young, able-bodied cle rgymen to take the place of  these men and to se rve with combat units in the Pacific." The Episcopal Church does not h ave a definite quota for new chaplains , but there are ample opportunities for younger priests able to serve with combat un i ts. At present, of the 8,000 A rmy chaplains in service, approximately 300 are Episcopalians. 1\,f any of these have seen plenty of action, e i ther in Afr ica and Europe or in the Pacific. Some arc older  men who will be released as younger chaplains become avai l able. Chapla in M il ler is a great believer in the essen tial spi r itual  soundness of Amer ican youth, as shown by the thousands of them with whom he has come into contact in the Army. H is words in testifying before a Congressional committee for the p rogram of universal mil i tary service should bring comfort to parents and others who fear that Army l i fe is nect"ssar i ly detrimental to the moral well-being of teen-age boys and young men. He said : " I  th ink I h ave earned the right to say that I know the American sold ier. I have l ived with h im in camps. I have served with h im in combat. I have shared his work and h is  play, h is  joys and his sorrows. No one who has not bt>en a chaplain can know how intimate is the association between a chapla in and his men . . . . Out of the sacred intimacy of this experience extending over the years, I have come not only to know and to love these men but to admire and respect them as wel l  . . . .  I emphatically ma in tain that nowhere in  our national l ife wil l  you find a g roup of men whose character is less  open to question than the soldiers with whom it is my pr iv ilege to se rve. Granted that there a re moral weakl ings among them , . . .  but of the vast major i ty ,  I can say ' that if character means integri ty, generosity, humi l i ty ,  courage, � and sel f-sacrifice, it would he d ifficult  to equal  and imposs ib le  to excel the moral and sp ir i tual  excellence of you r boys and m ine. who a re now serving thei r country under c i rcumstances far more trying than those to which tra int"es under the proposed p rogram of un iversal mi l i tary t raining would he subjected. The fi re oi  war  has tested the characte r of these men as nothing else could . They have not been found wanting." B r igad ier  Gene ral Mi l ler  is a chapla in who believes in  his men ; a p riest who believes in his Church ; a soldier who bel ieves in his A rmy and in his country. He won't  sell any of them short. 
G I CLI FFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 
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Even before we became Episcopa
lians, we loved God and tried earnestly 
to ohey H is Commandments. We were 
married after God's Holy Ordinance, ac
eepted the Illesslng of The Church, and 
starh•d our married life in the com
plete understanding and aceeptance of 
the fact that our marriage was for 
ke•eps, unles;i dea th freed one or the 
other of u;i. THAT was Christian mar
riage as the world knew It then, and 
knows i t  now. But we took a step up
ward in religious standards, we felt, 
whrn we beeame Episcopalians In our 
forth'"· and ha,·e slnee learned through 
our ( 1mrt·h of that even hh:her state 
into whic·h Christian men and Christian 
wonw11 « ·1111 l'IJter, whl<'h trans('l'JHls 
mere marrla,:e. That state is called by 
The Episcopal Church "Holy l\latrl
won)· ." a state of grace which, like In 
a ll the other Sacraments, Is confnred 
hy God upon those who take upon them, 
selves the discipline, as wt�ll as the 
joys, lnvoh-ed ln this Holy Pact-and 
through that self-imposed discipline 
find themseh·es able to live together ln 
holiness and righteousness all the days 
of their lives. 

Holy l\fatrlmony, as taught by The 
Church. ls not just a legal ceremony 
pro,·lded for a man and n woman who 
have an overwhelming physical attrac
tion for each other, to secure a cloak of 
r!'spectablllty for their physical de
sires. Holy Matrimony Is that life to
;!ether of a Christian man and a Chris
tian woman, who, months and months 
hefore. became eonsclous of ea<'h other, 
fel t  that con8elousness grow In a lo,·e
ly, God-;!lven way, through many days 
of learning to know each other more 
fully, the fine qualities of each. but also 
the mutual quirks and kinky tendencies 
-and then, when fully established ln 
heart and mind that ea<'h wishes the 
other until death them do part, they 
"ome to The Chur<'h, are instructed by 
The Chureh's priest as to what The 
<'hur!'h requires ln Holy l\fatrlmony, 
and also what Holy Matrimony truly 
means and otfprs to tho� who take 
upon themselves this solemn Sa<'ra
ment, and receive The Church'!! Bless
ing. 

!\low, that's what marriage mpans to 
normal, Christian.  Eplseopalian J)(>opll', 
und among them there Is no quest ion 
of what <'hrlst meant whl'n He dl'· 
<•la red Himself about marriage ; and 

not one ease amongst ten thousand of 
such marriages ever, ever contempla te 
Pither dlvoree or remarriage, for those 
marriages were entered upon with the 
attitude which Our Lord taught and 
approved. 

And yet ( and this really gets our 
goat ) ,  here we are, ln this very Epis
copal Church that we have brag�ed 
11bout to our unehurched friends, find
Ing a group of priests ( mind you ! )  and 
laymen of a sort, perfectly willing to 
modify The Church's marriage stand-
11 rds In order to make things easier for 
those Epls<'opallans who have had 
"hard luck" with their marrl11ges-11 
,mrt of "slips-take-over" scheme, if you 
know what we mean. 

Now, just l isten to this. We're f11r 
from profound, either as students or 
Christians, but we've got just sense 
enough left to grasp a few salient facts 
about this whole matter. Translators 
over the ages, ALL, have had their fling 
at  those early manuscripts which have 
been passed down to us as Holy Scrip
ture, and, believe you us, with all the 
tendency of one scholar to want to 
!!stablish his scholastic genius at the 
expense of others, bad It been humanly 
or scholastically possible to water down 
Christ's sayings and teachings about 
marriage, there would surely have been 
some modernistic translator eager to 
have done so. BUT IT HASN'T EVER 
BEEN DONE. 

We realize that The Church bas, 
some day, to take prayerful, careful, 
earnest and charitable eognlzance of 
the plight of men and women who have 
contracted tragic marriages BE1''0RE 
accepting the discipline of The Epis
copal Chureh. That's NOT the matter 
we are hitting at here. THAT'S a mat
ter, alone, profound enough to chal
lenge the complete spiritual and mental 
equipment of the saintliest and most 
<·harltahle Commission which General 
.Convention could possibly appoint to 
study this matter. 

But what bother!! us, howe,er. Is that 
we have the not-too-ni<'e pi<'ture of a 
group of wa tered-down. or, !!hall we 
sny, diluted priests and laym1>n, ohvl
onsly anxious to ha,e th1> F,pis<'opal 
Church let down ' Her Chrh1t-glnm 
standards to meet the man-made stand
ards of a certain type of presePt-dny 
F:plseopallans, who want th<'lr Church 
to recognize, aye, and to perform mnr-

riage ceremonies which are NOT after 
God 's Holy Ordinance, or the dearly 
detlnPd teaching of our Church. We al l  
have seen countless couples leaping too 
hastily Into the sacred relationship of 
matrimony, aud when they have found, 
through haste or the satiation of the 
p11ssio1 1 that hlinded their vision, tha t 
th<•)· nrP not truly mated, then wa nting 
their l 'hur«·h to make things easy for 
thmn,  so that they ean get out from 
und1•r, 1111d take nnother !!hot at It with 
sonwone el,:e, upon just us flimsy a 
ba;.;is. 

Do1•s l i fe. or The Church, or Goel tell 
n JlPrso11 horn a hopeless c-rlpple that 
Ill' hns had a tough dea l ,  and that be 
enn hn,·e unother eh1111<·1> ? And how 
ahout the men and women to whom 
other �IAHHYING members of their 
fnmll l<•s bllthely c-onslgn the care of 
th<'i r ag<•d pa rents, and thus bloek 
TI IEIH ri;!hts 11 11d yearnings for II nor
m11l marrl('{l state he<-ause of l11ck of 
flnandul means therehy ? And how 
uhout the Jth.rslc•ally unattractive men 
anti women. hmulre<ls of theru, with 
hearts of gold and Chrlst-c'ontalned, 
who ue,·er. never, never will attru«·t one 
of the opposite sex for the fulflllment 
of their decent yearning!! for aff<'<·tlon 
and a home? Does that ,n-oup of rll
luted priests and laymen feel that the 
slips-take-over !'rowd have any priority 
over these more tragle figures whom we 
have ment ioned ? Consider the st1>rn dis
cipl ine and restraints of tho� unfor
tunate l ives, and he ashamed ! 

Oh, why don't they eome out Into 
the open 11nd face the facts ? If Holy 
Matrimony Is approac•hed hy a Chrh•· 
t lan man and a Christian woman In a 
dellherate <'hrlstlan manner. with 
Christian behaviour and attitudes, with 
a Christian hope anrl faith, and at all 
t imes hulwarked ti,· The Chtm•h. and 
lnstruc·ted n nd wed hy undiluted 
priests, we won't nevd a wntned-down 
Marriage C:111on In onr C'hureh, hecau11e 
Holy Mntrlmon,· does things to the man 
11 1111 woman n r•c•eptlng Its standarchi that 
leads them Cbrh•t-ward. and not townrd 
dl\'orc•p courts. 

We of The Eplsc-opn l <'hurc•h need to 
have a thoughtful and wary eye on 
those amon!!st us. who, heC'llUSC of not 
hu\' ing fully a('('Ppted the tenents of 
our Chureh ln their hearts. wonld make 
Iler sonwthln,: dlff PrPnt from whnt 
Christ detlnit!'ly c·onst l tuted l ier to he. 
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D E A T H S "Rest dtrnal grant unto thtm, 0 Lord, and ltt light ltrlttual shint u,on thtm" 
Henry J. Geiger, Priest The Rev. Henry J. Geiger, reti red priest of the diocese of Tennessee, d ied at his home in Johnson City ,  Tenn. ,  July 1 0th after several months' illness. Burial was f rom the chapel of the United States Veterans Administration Facil ity near Johnson City, with B ishop Dand ridge, Coadjutor  of  Tennessee, officiating, on July 4th. Interment was in the Facil ity cemetery. Born in Staunton, Va., January 7 , 1 879, he was graduated from Virginia Mi litary Institute in 1 902, and f rom Vi rginia Theological Seminary in 1 906. Ordained to the diaconate in 1 905 and to the priesthood in 1 906 by B ishop Randolph of Virginia .  he served various parishes in Virginia, Kentucky, and Alabama during the fi rst  ten years of his ministry. He then became a chaplain in the Alabama N ational Guard ,  1 9 16- 1 7, and in the United States Army 1 9 1 7-22, and a member of the Army Chaplains Reserve Corps for several years thereafter. He returned to parish work in Alabama as rector of St. Wilfred's, Marion, with other missions, in 1 923 . In May, 1 926, he became a rchdeacon of East Tennessee,  and so served until appointed chaplain of the Veterans Facility at Johnson City in 1 935.  I ll health compelled his retirement late in 1 944, since which time he had made his home in Johnson City. He was married in 1 906 to N ancy Catherine McKay, who survives him, with one son, Lt. Henry J .  Geiger j r. ,  and two grandchild ren. 

Yale Lyon, Priest The Rev. Yale Lyon, reti red priest o.f the d iocese of Albany, died in the Oneonta  Hospital on J uly 2, at  the  age of 70. Born in Cazenovia, N. Y., in 1 874, he took his master's degree at St. Stephen's College, and also studied at Oxford. Ordained priest in  1909 by Bishop Nelson ,  he was  a master at Hoosac School for  1 2  years. Then he became rector of St. M atthew's Church, Unadilla, N. Y., where he remained until he reti red in 1 942 after being rector for 32 years. He also was archdeacon of the Susquehanna for many 

William E. Van Dyke, Priest The Very Rev. William Elmer V an Dyke, rector emeritus of St. Luke 's  Church, Smethport, Pa., and dean of  the convocation of R idgway of the diocese of  Erie, d ied suddenly i n  h i s  home in Smeth port o n  J uly 1 5th. He  had made his Com munion at the early se rvice that morning at St. Luke's Church, of which h e  h ad been rector f rom 1 909 until J anuary 1 ,  1 943 , when he reti red because of hea rt trouble. He was born in Kane, Pa., on December 25 ,  1 870. As a l ayman he served for a time with the Order of the Holy Cross in its early day. Ordained deacon in 1903 and priest in 1906 by Bishop Whitehead ,  he served chu rches in Osceola M ills and Kane, Pa. ,  and St. Mary's M emori al  Church , P ittsburgh, before becoming as-• sistant to the Rev. J .  H. r.-IcCandless at St. Luke's Church, Smethport. He  had also served a s  priest i n  charge of St. Matthew's Mission, Eld red, and at t imes of  other neighboring missions in the diocese of Erie. Fr. Van Dyke took a very active pa rt in the diocese of Erie, being a member  of the standing committee at various times, deputy to provincial synods, and in  1 9 1 6, 19 19 ,  and 1922 a deputy to General  Convention. He had se rved on the Committee on Canons and the Church Pension Fund and had been a member of the executive council. S ince 1 934 he  had been dean of the Convocation of  Ridgway. H e  was president - of the standing committee at the time of the retirement of Bishop Ward , and served as diocesan administrator dur-ing the interim unt i l  the consecration of Bishop Wroth in the fall of 1943. H e  presided a t  the diocesan convention in J une, 1943 , when Bishop Wroth \'l,a!' elected. During World War I he  served overseas with the Yl\.'[CA in France. A M ason.  he  was a member of the Couderspor t  Consistory, and a former member o f  the Smethport Rotary Club.  He  was very much interested in the work: of St. Barnabas '  B rotherhood . M rs. Van Dyke and three child ren s u rvive him : M rs. E. C. Stevens of Wallingford , Conn. ; the Rev. Andrew M .  Van Dyke, rector of St. Clement's Church,  Hawthorne, N .  J . ; and William R.  Van Dyke of Philadelphia. yeN�· man · in the community was more Funeral se rvices were held July 1 8th beloved than he. When he fi rst  came to from St. Luke's Church, Smethport. His Unadilla he founded what is sometimes son, the Rev. Andrew M. Van Dyke, celesaid to he the fi rst  Boy Scout troop in the brated the Requiem 1\-Iass at 9 A.� • •  and country. It is at least the oldest troop still was assisted by the Rev. \II/. F. Bayle of in existence, and the original charter st i l l  DuBois, the Rev. Bernard M .  Garl ick. hangs in the choir room. He also served and the Rt>v. Rodney F. Cobb. Bishop as village historian and was chaplain of Wroth was present in the sanctuary. The the fi re company. Bu rial  Office was at 2 P.M. ,  and was con-The requiem and burial service were ducted by the Bishop of Erie, and the resaid in St. Matthew's Church, Unadilla, ti red Bishop, the Rt. Rev. John C. Ward, by the present rector, the Rev. Francis and the Very Rev. Francis B. B lodgett of Blake, assisted by the Rev. Frederick St. Paul's Cathedral, Erie, who read the Belden. Burial was in the churchyard on lesson, and the local rector, the Rev. Rod July 6th. ney F. Cobb: The t�o bishops officiated He is survived by h is  widow, the former at the grave m Roseh1ll Cemetery, Smeth-Blanche N orth, whom he married in 1 9 14. /!·0/t. { Dig it ized by \.JOOS e Tht Lit,ing Church 
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D E A T H S  

Louise Strong Hammond 

The death of Louise Strong H ammond 
of China on July 10th in Washington, 
D. C.,  was a shock to all who knew of her 
recent recovery from the serious illness 
which brought her back from China in 
August, 1 944. 

Born in Chicago in 1 887, of New Eng
land ancestry, M iss H ammond as a child 
ins taken to Eu rope by her mother, with 

S C H O O L S 

FOR GIRLS 

-KEMPER Bltt-
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Boudinc and day school for girl■ offering 
thorough collPge preparation and training 
for purposeful living. Study of the Fine 
Arm encouraged. Complete sport■ program. 
Junior School department. Beautiful lake 
shore campus. 

Por catalog. a4dreae: Bo• LO. 

MARGARET HALL 
■■w SIiton of St. An• ( Epbcopal) 

�!!ltU country boardlns and day 1ehool for 1lrl1, from pr1-1:1ary throuM"h hl&h 1ehool. AC<'redlled colleae preparatory. �f•::,,1,rrn bu lldln,i rtc-ently thoroughly re-nouted lnrlude1 omn .. utum and 1wlmmln1 pool. Campua of all" acrea with i.rr. ;.; Je p lanrround space, hockey fteld. and tennh court. W,!1n,'. Hoard and t.uttlon. li50. 
FOIi CATALl8 AND V IEW FOLDER, ADDREBS :  ■OTH ER  RACHEL, O.1.A., BOX 8 ,  VERIAI LLEI, KY. 

St. Katharine'■ Schaol for Girl■ 
Offorl■t ■ NI■- ,....,.. of . •■■f 11hel■nhl, ,i,y.11■1 a■d 111lrltul tralnln1 I■ a lrlondly ata11ghor1. E,l111pal. �.:·=. �-.. �1:;r■=}t;Y .. ;:�. :�:--: 
Ophelia S. T.  Con, HNd, DoYenport, lowo 

&ai n t  ••rg·s  & t � nn l  
._. ..... aurw 

Peebkill-on-HadHD. New York 
,;.,,_ rr.� -- c-.... c

........ s... .... 
Jl'or eatalotr addraa 

TBS lll8TD IUPDIOS 

♦ .fT U .4 �T li .4 L L  ♦ 
Under 3 Epi11COpal Dieceses of Virginia 

102-d S...lon. Fully ■ccndlted. u-tl,re prep■r■• 
tl•n for eollege. General eoune for Non.COil•• 
Girl. Jla■le, Art, Dnmallea, Heme Eeoaomle■• 
ll..t�n, ■c■demle bnlldia■, SJ'mD■olam ■nd tiled 
IIYlamia■ pool. !lporu. 

,or eatalo ... , ,ul4ra•: 
Jin. Wm, T. Hodt,eo, A.M., Prln. 

Box J•L, Staunton, Vlrgbola 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRAI N I NG FOR CHURCH WORK 
is offered to qualified women at 
THE NEW YORK TRAIN ING SCHOOL 

FOR DEACONESSES AND 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Write to: DNcot1- Ruth John
St. Folth'1 Ho-, 419 Wftt I 1 0th St. 

N- York 25, N- York 

SPECIAL 

TIie Hospital of Solnt lontolHl9 Offll tho 
Ulllnnity of N-ork offer o full _,.. ltt 

N U R S I N G  
to qualified High School graduat-. Scholarships 
available. Classa enter In February and Soptombor 

� to - Director of Nun"'9 
~ H_.,tal of Sohtt lomollas 
as Hitlll St., N-ort. N. J. 

111/y z9, 1945 

the other children, afte r her father's death. 
After six years in Geneva, D resden, and 
Paris she entered Vassar, graduating in 
1909. Her mother returned to Evanston, 
I ll. , where Miss H ammond was a member 
of St.  Luke's Church when she was ap
pointed for work in China, in 1 9 1 3. 

She had been confi rmed in the Anglican 
Church in Geneva and developed a lasting 
pe rsonal interest in the Church 's overseas 
missions when the YWCA student hostel 
in Paris sent her to a Student Volunteer 
Conference in Liverpool. 

WORK IN NANKING 

Arriving in China in 1 9 1 3, she spent the 
greater part of the next 30 years in that 
country, most of the time in evangelistic 
work in N anking, identifying herself close
ly with the Chinese people. H e r  skill in 
music gave her a leading part in the work 
of  producing the Chinese hymnal, Hymns 
of Universal Praise, published shortly be
fore the war began in 1937. 

After an extended leave of  absence in 
the United States, at the time of her 
mother's death, M iss H ammond retu rned 
to China in June, 1939, expecting to re
sume work in N anking even though that 
city was occupied by the Japanese military. 
Du ring a week's preliminary visit in 
Chungking, howeve r, she found that the 
Rev. Stephen Tsang, forlller dean of St. 
Paul's Cathedral, H ankow, was building 
up a new congregation among government 
officials and other educated Clainese who 
were refugees or newly resident in Chung
kinj!. She stayed to assist in this work until 
she became desperately ill and was flown 
back to the United States in August, 1 944. 
In recent months she had apparently re
covered her health, and was spending some 
time in Washington when illness sent her 
to the hospital only a few days before her 
death.  

Mrs. Thomas C. Wetmore 

Susan Allen Wetmore, wife of the late 
Rev. Thomas C. Wetmore, died July 1 3th 
at the age of 80. Burial services were con
ducted in the chapel of Christ School, 
Arden, N.  C.,  by Bishop Gribbin, assisted 
by Fr. Wehbe, the chaplain of Christ 
School, and Dean Farnum of the convoca
tion of Asheville. 

Born in 1 865 in a house erected by her 
grand father at Arden, N. C., in 1 847, she 
made this house her li fe-long headquar
ters. In 1 892 she married the Rev. Thomas 
C. Wetmore, who from the Arden home 
as a headquarters served a number of mis
sio11s in the contiguous section of the Blue 
Ridge. Among these was St. J ames, Hen
de rsonville, now one of  the strongest 
parishes in the diocese of Western North 
Carolina. 

In  1 90Q her husband, who died in 1 906, 
retired f rom the missions to found Christ 
School, Arden. M rs. Wetmore became 
principal of the school, and never flagged 
in her determination to make it both self
supporting and one of the best schools for 
boys of its kind. She will be remembered 
by the personnel of m any branches of the 
Woman's Auxiliary whom she addressed 

S C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A �·\���?.18�g?i�1 f�•.�• 1li�'b��--•�:.• .;.,'::1',� rein careful musical tralnln1 and 1lnc dally at the aervke 1n the Cathedral. The classes ln  the School are amall with the result Lhat boys have ln<lt,tdual attention. and nry hl1b 1t1ndsrda are maintained. Tho School haa lta own buildlne and playcrounda lo the clote. Fee--$350.00 per annum. llon admlllt>d 9 LO 11 .  Voice u1t and 1chola1Uc uamlnation. For Catalocue and Information addreu: 
The CANON PRECENTO R, C■thodral Chelr lellNI Catltldral H1l1htl, Now York City 

D e V E A U X  S C H O O L  
1 851-1 945 

A ■ll ltary Ch.-1h ...... 1 fouodod for the IIPNM ,,.._ of oltabll1hln1 full Nhelar1hlp1 for boyo of ftno oh■r■•• tor and 1x11,t11n■I ablllty, pnvldod their fathoro an 
::��--T�:r't�./,re�at:.':t !t_eo�::� :�1:1:: 1.,

, 
1radn ..... ..'l 1l1ht. $950. : 1radH oln• te 

\:l,hA'. ·°8:v.:.: .. �:�•;u:::1:i-a1T.� EN,,!' \�:t 

TH E MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
A well-equipped and beautifully located preparat.ol"J' arhool 90 ml lea from \\'aahlngton. Y000 alumni from 48 1t att>1. 30 forelrn nat ion,. 646 1raduate1 now ln 124 colleges. MerCftr1bur11 dt•velop1 1elt-rel1an<'e. 11ood Jud1ment. E\·ery boy joins I Uterar:, 1oclet1, atudlea public 1peaklnr. 1 7  tennis court■, 3 football fteld1. gymnasium, etc. :Mony Olyrnplc team membeu. Rbodu 1cholars. Famout chapel and t"arlllon. Junior 11•)1001. Founded 1838. Cat.alo1. 
CHARLES S. TIPPETTS, PH.D., LITT.D., Heodmoster 

MERCERSBURG, PA.. 

Prescott Preparatory School 
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA Reopens Reot. 13, 19-15 with 1nde1 1U throu1h ntne. Earh year a crade will be adill'd until eventually 1radn 1lz throu,th twt>h·e wtll he offered. Prescou offen nrellent trainlnc. Individualized Instruction, an able faculty , 1m,1 l l  claues ltmlred to tl.ltht boys eac-h, and a wonderfu l and healthful rltmate. Rlcl lne 11 Included in the modente tuit ion. Limited enrollment. EplacopaL For l ltor■t.-. ■ddreu: DONALD E. W ILSON, H...i-ot.-Ba 354. H l1htltown, N. J .  untll May 25111 ; then Pr•-• Arla. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
0--U ,. c...,,,.., ,.,...,.,_. 

Carleloa I■ a oo-edaeatloa■I IIIMr■I a.U coll
wld, a Umltecl -n1m-t ef ■lt-t 8SO at■d-ta. 
It I■ neoplaed • tlse Cloarels CoU..• of 
.... _,.. ,1.,u,....' .,,, • .,..... .. , .. ,.,_"'-·· 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

MILWAUKEE- DOWNER 

COLLEGE 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

An Accredited College for Women 

Full four-year courses leading to B.A. and B.S. 
degrees. Academic Programs, Home Economics, 
Music, Art, Occupational Therapy. 
LUCIA R. BRIGGS. A.II., LL.D., Pre■ldent 

For Bulletins, addreea the Reiriatrar 

J/ - - -
the Church is important to you, it 
is important for you to support 
and make use of the Church inati• 
tutions listed here. 

in the interests of Christ Schoel. 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen! 

r 
D ig it ize �• i'ffl'::/i="R�::¥._x�'i''--:i:=======z=:;;;J 
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C L A S S I F I E D  I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Died 
DA V I S ,  M iss L O U I S A  T.,  dau1:hter of  the lat e 

Rev. R ichard Tl·rrt.>l Davis ,  f>. D . .  a nrl Lou i s  
T.11iaferro Frost,  d i e d  a t  h e r  home i n  Let'shurg 
Va., on )farch 3 1 ,  1 9 4 5 .  �[ iss  Dav i �  was prcsi<lcn 
of  the \\'oinan's A u x i l ia ry o{  the  d ioce�e of  \" i r  
ginia f o r  1 8  years--a <kvoted Christ ian i n  he 
loyal and loving service throu�h her  Church. 

a 

i 
r 

ALTAR BREAD 
A LT A R  B R E A D  made at St. M argaret'• Con 

vent . 17 Loui,burg Square. Boston, M ass. Price • 
an<l samples on appl icatiun. 

ALTAR B R E A D S-O rders promptly fi lled. Sain t 
M ary's Convent, Kenosha, Wis. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
F O LD I N G  C H A I RS.  Brand-new steel folding 

chairs. FuJ I  uphol:,;.teretl scat and form - ti t t ing 
hack. R u bber fed. Send for sam p le.  Redington 
Co . .  Dept. 77, Scranton 2. Pa. 

F O LD I N G  C H A I R S .  Write for prices. 
Standard Mfg. Co. 

Dept. LC 
Cambridge City, Indiana 

A N T I Q U E  S A N CT U A R Y  LA M P S. Robert Rob 
bins, 1 7 5 5  B roadway, N ew Y ork C ity. 

HAMMOCKS 

R E V .  A .  S. A S H L E Y ,  247 West 1 09th Street 
New York City, is  cont inuing the sale of  h is 

douhle mesh hammocks. 1'1 r. A s hley wou ld apprc• 
ciatc your in tcn��t i n  his work, which he docs be• 
cause h i s  income from the Church Pension Fun<l 
harcly covers h i s  CXJ>l'nst·s. These hammocks w i l  
last  a J i frt imc.  T h e y  are m a,lc o f  d o u h l c  m esh cord 
;1 11<1 have the only improvi sed ropes making it  pos• 
5ihle to s i t  i n  hammuck, with p i l luw i n  back, and 

I 

read or write. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
P U R E  I R I S H  LI N E N .  Li mit<d quant i t ies  of a 

few numbers are �t i l l  a,·ai lahlc to Par ishes need• 
inl,!' n·vlaccments. Priet·s contro lkd by O . P.A.  
m ies.  SamJ'llcs free. Mary Fawcett Co. ,  Bo& 146,  
Plainfield, N .  J.  

CAT H E D R AL ST U D I O S .  Washington and Lon-
don. Linens and materials by the yard. S u rplices, 

exqu is i te  altar l int·ns,  stol1:s.  hur�t.·s,  anJ vei ls .  St·e 
my new Luo k .  Chu rch Embroi dery , a complete 
i n s t ruct ion : 1 28 pages ; 9 5  i l lu strations.  P rice, 
$ 4 . 6 7 .  A lso my l l a n d hook far Altar G u ilds.  Price. 
50 cts.  L. V .  Mackri l le. 1 1  W.  K irke St.. Chevy 
Ch ase 1 5, Md., 30 minutes from U .  S. Treasury, 
Tel. Wisconsin 2 7 52.  

PERSONAL 
L A D Y ,  ) i \' ing alone, wi sht's to share nlodest home, 

near Los Gato�.  Cal i f . , w i t h  rcfi11ed healthy 
midd lc•a�t.•d woman who can drive aut t_)mol, i lc .  
Rdercnn.·s  cxcl1 a n � c('I . Reply Box S-29 79 ,  The 
Living Church. M i lwaukee 3,  W is. 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE 
Because of the uncertolntln af wartlt11e trolll• 
portation, many perlodlcall wiH frequenffy be 
late arriYlng at dntlnatlan. If your LIVING 
C H U RCH doea not reach you an time acca1ionally, 
please undentand we are doing our best. The 
delay 11 caused by condltiaM arillng otter your 
copy ha1 left MllwaukN. 

RATES : ( A )  All solid copy classifica
tions, 6 cts. a word for one msert1on ; S ct&. a 
word an insertion for 3 to 12 consecu tive in• 
sertions : and 4 ct6. a word an inaertion for 1 3  
o r  more consecu tive insertions. ( B )  Kered 
advert isements,  same rates as unkeyed advertise• 
ments, plus 25 cts. sen-ice charge on fi rst in• 
sertion. ( C) Church Services, 25  cts. a cou nt  
l ine  ( approximat<ly 1 2  J ines to the  inch ) ; 
special  con t ract rates available on application 
to advertis ing manager. (D) ?.l inimum price 
for any insertion is $ 1 .00.  ( E )  Copy for ad
vertisements must be rtteived by The Living 
Church at 744 North Fou rth St.,  Mi lwaukee 3, 
Wis., 12 days before publication date of  issue it 
is desi11n•d for. 

D I O C E S A N  

CHICA GO 

Plans for $5,000,000 Cathedral I f  sufficient donations can be obtained i n  the  postwar period, the  d iocese of Chicago may have a cathedral costing f rom $4.000,000 to $5.000,000, B i shop Conkl i ng  has revealed. The d iocese has been without a cathed ral for more than 20 years s ince the Cathed ral of St. Peter and St. Paul was destroyed by fi re. H i shop Conkl ing said his plans call for a cathed ra l  s imi lar  to the Rockefel l er  :\Iemorial Chapel ,  la rgt' Gothic structu re at the University of Chicago. It is  estimated that the cathedral would cost $2,500,000 and d iocesan otlices, a convention ha l l ,  and rt>sidences for the bishop and the cathed ral tit- an would requ i re an addit ional $500.-000. A mi l l ion dol lar  endowment fund is a lso pl anned. An  added sum would have to be provided for the purchase of a bui lding s ite. Last May, B i shop Conkl ing announced that the diocesan drbt, which had been $ 1 ,000,000 three years ago, had been completely paid off. At that t ime he named a committee to publ ic ize the need for a cathed ral ,  but  stressed that the funds must come from ind ividual  donations and not from assessing parishes of  the d iocese. 
ALASKA 

Nurse Nancy Wilson Arrives l\I iss Nancy Wilson, newly recru i ted nu rse for the Hudson S tuck Hospital . Fort Yukon, Alaska, reports her ar rival thne w i th enthus i asm not dampened bv the record-breaking flood which ti l led the hospital basement, nor by the subsequent mosq u i toes, nor hy the departu re of th<> hospi tal cook. l\l iss Wilson 's father is the Rev. J. 1"1 . Wilson of Lou isvi l le ,  Ky. ,  well-known for h i s  manv vec-a rs' se rvice at St. Luke's Hospital ,  Sha�ghai. M iss Wilson herse l f  has bt'en with the Frontier N u rsing Service in Kentucky, going ahout the mountains on ho rseback. as shown by several photographs of her in  Look  magazine. 
VIR GINIA 

New Arlington Parish 
To Build Church The congregation of St. M ichael 's Chu rch, Arl ington, Va .. met Ju ly 1 0th, at Trin i t}' Presbyte rian Church, Arlington . to d i scuss plans for hui ld ing a chu rch. The Rev. A l f red St. J. l\latthews, who se rves chu rches at l\lcLean and Vienna, Va., was cal led to o rganize th is  new parish. Hu i ld ing plans call for the erection of a chu rch to cost $ ! 00.000. The structure wil l  be of stone i n  a 1 3 th centurv Engl i sh Gothic des ign,  for which Phil i p  H ubert Frohman, a rchi tect of  the Wash ington Cathed ral , d rew the plans. Construction is expected to start in  Septemhcr . 

C L A S S I F I E D  

POSITIONS OFFERED 

W A N T E D : M U S I C  A S S I STA N T, Church board -
ing school f o r  g i r l s .  111 ust  be a b l e  to teach be 

ginning piano. and wi l l ing to spend some t i m e  w i t h 
youuJ.:er ch i ldren outs ide school hours. Rei e r c n ..: e .c.. 
req u i red . Reply Boz M-2968, The Living C h urch. 
Milwaukee 3,  Wis. 

W A N T E D - Experienced teachers to till the fvl• 
lowing \'acancies : \V ornan for first and 3 <.-C (:, n d  

gra<ks� Man as assist:mt coach a n d  playg rnu ri d 
s11µen· a sor. Add ress Freehold M ilitary S c h ool ,  
F reehold, N e w  J ersey. 

W A NTED-G E NTLEW O M A N  to h<lp with care 
o f  three c h i ldrt."n, aged s ix ,  fou r  and one y e ..i r .  

Temporary location Pensacola. Florida. Pcrm a n <.  .. r.t 
ho !t!c ;\ t.• w  York City .  Salary commensu rate w i t }: 
ab 1 l t ty .  P lease give a�e, experience and reiert""n t: e �  
in fi rst l e t t e r .  Reply M rs. F. B .  Lee, c / o  Lt.  C o m dr. 
F. B.  Lee, N aval Air Station, Pensacola, FloridA 

R E CTO R wanted for Calvary Parish, 
. ) l i ssou d .  \ ' �tcancy effect ive ScptcmLt'r 
M�rcsted write Senior Warden, Box 28, 

Se-da l i ;, .  
1 s t .  I i  
Sedalia. 

W A N T E D-S U P E R V I S O R  of Family Scrn c c  
IJt:partmcnt of large C i t y  �l i �sion i n  E•l :-, t c.  t n 

c i t y .  M u st be fu l ly  q u a l i fied socia l  wurkc-r i n t e r-• 
eskd in the Chun:h ancl  i ts  contnlmtion t i; s<. .. tt.: 1 .'J I  
case w_oi;k. S;i lary $ 3 .000.00 .  R c1,ly Box P -2 9 i  S ,  
T h e  L1v1ng Church, M ilwaukee 3 ,  W is. 

W A N T E D -An experienced teacher as l l cadmas
. tcr.  ,-..·ho wuuld he i t 1 tl.'restcd i n  hu y i n� p J rt 
utterest or a l l .  School estaLl i shcd on·r 40 years a.� C-• 
and cun<luctt.-d by owner, who�c family now u r � t.·5-
h im to  n·t i rt:. Full  <"nrol lment at r;11t.·� ra n J,:" i n �  f r ,, , m  
$ 1 . 1 5 0 . 00 to $ 1 . 4 5 0 . 00 .  Reply B o x  F-29 7 6  The 
Living Church, M i lwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 

WA N T E D : P R I E ST for m1ss,onary field in 
Sou thwest.  Rt.·q uiremcnts : A m oderate C h urch• 

man,  i,.:-ooc..l h ea l th .  a 1-:euu i n e  Jove of  proplc: and of 
the open sµaccs i n  w h ich they l i \·e. and with t h e  
encrµy and imag- inat i llfl to dcn·lop a s v l c n d  id 
oppont! n � ty  for tht.· Ch.urch.  U t.·ply Bo& K · 2 9 7 8 ,  
T h e  Living Church. Milwaukee 3,  W is. 

T H E  H A N D M A I D S  O F  M E R C Y ,  an order 
without vows.  ollt·rs girls an<l w1 . ,mcn an c,r1• 

port u n i t y  for a cl�d!(.·at<·d _ l i ft'.  study.  ;tnd pract i 1.:a:  
work.  Further  1 11 1 v rm a t 1on from Sister M a ry 
Frances. H M LG, S loatsburg, N ew York. This w di 
appear Lut  once. 

W A N T E D-TW O  TEAC H E R S  for an I nd i a n  
�c huul .  M a n  f o r  upper 1; raJes a n d  wmnan i<-..'T 

lower. C oo<l l i ,· i n g  e 1 1rni i t ions hut Ion� linu 1'"s.  
Apply Rev. C.  E.  Wilson, St.  M ichael's M ission, 
Ethete, Wyo. 

POSITIONS WANTED 
O R GA N I ST A N D  C H O I R M ASTER with good 

. t ra in ing. and experience. Rcfrrt·nct_·s  ancl qual i fi('.l 
t 10 11 s  a ,·a & )ahle. Reply Boz M -2974 The Living 
Church, Milwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 

P R I EST desires po5ition as  associate o r senio 
assistant in large city parish. 4 years succt·ssiu 

expcrit"nce as rector of ac,tive smal l  parish . Capable 
preacher,  organizer .  �{ arnerl. Decent salary nc.·ed("'(t. 
Excel lent .  t n1 s t w o rt h y  references. Reply  Bos 
L-2973,  The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

W O M A N  T EA C H E R. Exceptional pr i ,·ate school 
anJ instit u t ional  t.·xµcrience. Cornell ; Colu ml, ia  

dt•g ree�. Ava i lable September. \Vritc : Box 103, 
Winterport. M aine. 

I N ST R UCTO R, M . A .  ( Columbia ) ,  Episcopalian. 
�inJ,tlc, <lt'sircs pos1t 1on m preparatory �cho(1l. 

Engl ish.  Spc:ech .  Social Studies.  H i story. :Fi itc-1.-n 
y t.·ars in fast  pnsit i 1m.  1-l il{ht·�t  reicrt·nccs. Reply 
Box B-29 7 7 ,  The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, 
Wis. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS ' 
\\'hen requesting a change of address. please 

I enclo�e old as well  as new address. Changes 
muM be recci ,•ed at  least two weeks before they 
become effect ive.  

\\' ht'n renewing a subscript ion. plea5c return 
our nu·morandt1m hill showing your name and 
complete address. If the renewal is for a gift 
s\lbscnpt ion.  please return our  memorandu m  
hi l 1  s h o w i n g  yo11r n a m e  and address as w e l l  as 
the name and add ress of the recipient of the gift. 

-
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C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 

Condit. Rev. Georse E .. redor of the Church 
o! the Rc.•,kmption. Phi ladelphia. will  become 
r<-<·tor of St. Matthias' Parish, Philadelphia, on 
�--;,u,mh<-r 1st. New address : 75th and Briar Rd., 
Ph iladelphia 38. 

Croc,llu. Rev. G. Rowell. formerly master of 
Sured Studies in St. Paul's School, Concord, 
:S .  H. . will bt'come rector of Grace Church , Nor
,., �:-:! . Mas,. ,  on Sepl<-mber 1,t. During July and 
. .\ u::u...,t he is in charge o( services in St. A nne·s 
C b cr<"h. Lowel l ,  Mass. 

Pedenon. Rev. Arthar G., recently ordained 
d<-acon. became vicar of St. John's, Wi l l ia.ms. 
Arn .• on J uly ht. He is also assisting with mis• 
� i,c,nary work amonR' the Havasupai Indians. 

Rice. Rev. WIiiiam L'A .. formerly rector of the 
Church of the Ascension, St. Paul .  Minn. ,  became 
vicar of St. Mary·s Church, Burl ington, N. J ., 
on July IBt. 

Scaife, Rev. Laarlaton L., formerly rector of 
Trinity Church, Newport, R. I . , and a Navy 
chaplain, became rector or Calvary Church. P itts
burgh, on July 1 2th. Address : 3 1 6  Shady Ave. , 
P ittsburgh. 

Williama. Rev. Ro■well Gridley, rector of Grace 
Church, Waterville, N. Y .. wi l l  become rector of 
St. Stephen's Church, New Hartford, N. Y., on 
September lat. Address : 27 Oxford Rd.. New 
Hartford. 

Ordinations 

Prleata 

Barrlabars-Smlth. Rev. Raaaell Dnyton. waa 
ordained priest July 5th at Little Portion Mon
astery of the Order of St. }'rancis, Mt. Sinai, 
N. Y.,  by the B ishop of Long Island, acting for 

the Bishop or Harrisburl{. He waa presented by 
Fr. Stc-phen, OSF, and Fr. Joseph, superior, OSF, 
preached the sermon. Fr. Smit.h is in residence at 
Little Portion Mona•tery, Mt. Sinai. 

Lons laland-Clannella. Rev. Domenic Kenneth. 
was ordained prfrst Ju ly 3d ia the Cathedral of 
the Incarnation, Garden City, N. Y .. by Hishop 
DeWolfc of Long Island. He was presented by the 
Rev. Wi l l iam Woon and Canon Thomas S1,ark1 
preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Cianndla is 
curate of St. Stephen's Church, Port Washington, 
N. Y. 

Deac,ona 

Lona: laland-DaTld Joseph WIiiiama waa or
dained deacon In the Church or the Holy Cross, 
Brooklyn, N. Y . .  by B ishop DcWolfe of Long 
Island. He waa presented by the Rev. Hedley J .  
Wi l l iams a n d  t h e  Rev. James W il l iama preached 
the sermon, Address : 399A Him rod St., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH ! That slogan, sounded 
round the world, might well pat an 

end to the world's chaos. The rectors of 
leadin,r churches listed here urge you to 
pul the slogan to work in your own per• 
�onal world. Use it on your frienda. 

Whether as a traveler in a stran,re ehy, 
or H a local resident, you are always wel• 
.-ome lo eome into these leading churebe11 
for the sen-ices or for quiet moments of 
prayer. And you are urged to bring with 
• o u  your friends. Accept the cordial in• 
• itation ! 

C H I C A G O-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conklin11:, D .D . ,  
Bishop ; Rt.  Rev. Edwin J. Randall, D .D . .  Suf
fragan B ishop 

C hurch of the Atonement. 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chic ago 40 

R t.v .  J;:iuu:s �lurchison Duncan, rector ; R�v. Ed
i, <J rd  J;i l· . .  hs 

�un. : 8 ,  9 : J0  and 11  a .m .  H.C. ; Daily : 7 a .m. 11 .C. 

L O N G  I S LA N D-Rt. Rev. James Pernette De
Wolfe, D . D ., B ishop ; Rt.  Rev. John Insley B. 
Larned, 0 . 0. ,  Suffra11:an Bishop 

SL Paul's Church of Flatbush. Church Ave. and St. 
Paul's Place, Brooklyn. B. M .T. Subway, Bri11:h
ton Beach Line to Church Avenue Station. 

R,v, Harold S. O lafson, D . D. Rector 
:-- J n . : i : .� O  . .':( : 3 0 . 1 1  a .m . ; Thurs . : i :  15 & 1 0  

a.m., Holy Communion and Spiritual Healin11: ; 
i . 1 5  Sdmts' Days .  Choir of ]\{en and lluys 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev.  W. Bertrand Stevens, 
D . D. ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden. 
D .D . ,  Suffragan Bishop 

SL Mary of the Angels, Hollywood•• Little Church 
Around the Corner, 4 5 10  Finley Ave. 

Jl ,,._ :,,; ,-a l Uodil,  I>. D .  
�unday �lass<s : 8, 9 :  JO and 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Long Jackson, 
D .D . ,  Bishop 

SL George's Church, 4600 St. Charlea Ave .. New 
Orleans 

k,-· . A l ired S. Christy, B .D .  
S-1n. : 7 : 30, 9 : J0,  1 1 ; Fri. and  Saints' Days : 1 0  

MAI NE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorin11:, B ishop 
C11hedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 
Suo. : &, 9 : JO, 1 1  and 5 ;  Weekdays : 7 and 5 

MASSAC H USETTS-Rt. Rev. Henry Kno:r Sher-
rill, O .D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Raymond Adams 
Heron. D.  D., Suffracan Bishop 

Church of the Adv .. t, Mt. Vernon and Brimmer 
Sts., Boston 

Re,·. Whitney Hale. D.D . •  Rector ; Rev, Peter R. 
B!yna, A ssi�tant 

Summer Schedu le : Sun. : 7.45 a.m. Matins ; 8 and 
� :  30 a.m. Holy Communion ; 11 a .m. Sung Mass 
�nd Sermon ; 6 p.m. Evcnaong, I ntercessions and 
Devotions 

Daily : 7 : 30  a.m. Matins : 7 :30 a.m. Holy Commun
i-m ; 9 : 30 a.m. Thursday1 and Holy Days, Holy 
Crm1munion (addit ional) 

Fri.Jays : S :JO p.m. Service of Help and Healing 
C.,ni<.sions :  Saturdays, S to 6 p.m. (and by ap• 

pointment) 

July 29, 1 945 

M I C H IGA N-Rt. Rev, Frank W. Creighton, 
D .D . , B ishop 

Church of the Incarnation. 1 033 1  De:rter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attri,lge 
Weekday Masses : Wed . •  1 0  : J O ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

�la.ses : 7 ,  9 and 1 1  

M I-SSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett. D .D., 
Bishop 

Church of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louis 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
Sun. : 8, 9 :.l'O and I I  a .m. ; Wed. : H .C. 10 :JO a.m. 

Other services announced. 

N EW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
D .D . ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbert, 0.0. ,  
Suffragan Bishop 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York 
Sun . : 8 ,  9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 Morning 

Prayer : 4 ,  Evt"ni11� Prayer : 1 1  and 4 ,  Sennons : 
Weekdays : 7 : .l0 (a lso 9 : 1 5  Holy Days and 1 0  
Wed . ·, ,  Holy Communion ; 9 lllornin11: Prayer ; S 
Evening Prayer. Open daily 7 a .m. to 6 µ .m. 

Church of the Ascension, Fifth Ave. and 1 0th St . .  
New York 

Rc.•v. Roscoe Thornton Foust, Rc.-ctor 
Sun. : 8 ,  1 1 : Dai ly : 8 Commu nion ; 5 :30 V�spers. 
Church is open 24 hours a day, 

Church of Heavenly Rest, 5th Ave. at 90th St. ,  
New York 

Rev. 1 1 ,•nry Darlini,ton, D .D . ,  Rector ; Rev. Her• 
Uert J. Glover : Rt.•\', George E. N ichols 

Su n . : H ,  10 ( 1-1 . C. ) .  I I  l\l . P. and S., 9 : 30 Ch. S. ; 
4 F. .P .  \\',·ekdays : Thurs. and Saints' Days, 1 1  
1 1 .C . ; Prayers dai ly 1 2 - 1 2 : 1 0  

Chapel o f  the Intercession, 1 55th St. and Broad-
way, New York 

Rt"v. Jo�eph S.  M innis. Vicar 
Sun. : 8 ,  9 : JO, 1 1  and 8 ;  Weekdays : 7 ,  9 ,  10. 5 p .m.  

St .  Bartholomew's Church, Park Ave. and 5 1 st St., 
New York 22, N.  Y. 

Rev. Geo .  Paul l  T.  Sargent, D.n. , R�ctor 
8 a .m .  Holy Communion ; 1 1  a .m.  lllorning Service 

an<I Sem1nn 
Weekrla)· • : Holy Communion at 8 a .m. ; Thursday, 

and Saints' days at 1 0  :JO a .m. The Church is 
open dai ly for prayer 

St. James' Church, Madison Ave. at 7 1 11 St . •  New 
York 

Rev. H .  \V. B .  Donegan, D .D . ,  Rector 
Sun . : 8 Holy Communion : 1 1  ttlorning SC"rvic� and 

Sermon. \Vcckdays : Holy Communion \Vcd . .  
7 :45 a .m.  and Thurs . •  1 2  m. 

St. Mary the Virgin, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Aves., New York 

Rt•v. Gr ieg Taber 
Sun. �l asses : i ,  9 and 1 1  ( H igh ) 

St. Thomas' Church, 5th Ave. and 53rd St .• New 
York 

Rev. Roclil H. B rooks, S.T .D . , Rector 
Sunrlay Services : 8 and 11 a .m .  
Da i ly  Services : 8 : JO  a .m . ,  Holy  Communion 

N EW YORK-(Cont. ) 

Little Church Around the Corner 
Transfiguration, One East 29th St., New York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D.  
Sun. : Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8 ) ; Choral 

Eucharist and Sermon. 1 1  ; V cspcrs. 4 

TrinitY Church, Broadwa!,' and Wall St., New York 
Rev. Frederic S . .Flemin11:, D . D  . 
Sun. : 8, 9 , 1 1  and 3 : J O ; Weekdays : 8. 12 (except 

Saturdays ) ,  J 

PEN N SY LVA N I A-Rt. Rev. Oliver James Hart, 
D.D., Bishop 

ltt. Mark's Church, Locust St., between 1 6th and 
1 7 th Sts., Philadelphia 

Rev. Wi l l iam H. Dunphy, Ph .D. ,  Rector ; Rev. 
Phil ip T. Filer, Th. B . •  Asst. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist, 8 a .m. ; M atins, 1 0  :45 a .m. ; 
Sung Eucharist & B riel Address, 1 1  a.m. ; Eve
nin){ Prayer, 4 p. m .  

Daily : Mat ins, 7 : J O  a .m . : Holy  Eucharist, 7 : 45  
a .m. ; Thursday, 7 :00 a.m. ; Evening Prayer & 
I ntercessions. S : JO p.m. 

Confessions : Saturday, 4 to S p.m. 

RHODE I SLA N D-Rt. Rev. James DeWoll 
Perry, O .D . , Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Granville Gay
lord Bennett. D .D  .• Suffragan B ishop 

Trinity Church, Newport 
Rev. L. Scaife, S.T. D . ,  on leave USX·R : Rev.  

\Vm. 1'.f . Bradner.  minis ter in  ch:ugc ; Rev. L. 
Dudley Rapp, associate minister 

Sun. ; 8 ,  1 1  a .m. ,  7 :JO p .m. ; Chu rch School Meet• 
ing at  9 :JO a .m . ; Wed. : 1 1  Sp«:ial Prayers for 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Days : 7 : 30 and 1 1  

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler White, 
D.D. ,  Bishop 

St. Paul's Pro-Cathedral, Springfield 
Very Rev. F. Wil l iam Orrick. Dean 
Sunday : J\fass, 7 : JO, 9 : 00 and 10  :45 a .m. 
Dai ly : 7 :JO a .m. 

WA S H I N GTO N-Rt. Rev. Angu1 Dun, 0 .0  . .  
Bishop 

St. Agne1' Church, 46 Que St. N.W .• Washin11:ton 
Re,· .  A. J .  Dubois (on kave-U. S. Army ) ; Rev. 

Wil l iam Eckman, SSJ E, in charl{e 
Summer Schedu le : Sun. M asses : 7, Low ; 9 : 3 0  

Su ng ; I I ,  Low : M ,  .. dai ly : 7 ;  Extrn Mass  
Thurs. at 9 : JO ; Confessions : Sat. 4 : 3 0  and 7 : 3 0  

Church o f  th e  Epiphany, Washington 
Rev. Charles \V. Sheerin, D .D . : R ev. Hunter M .  

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt . D .  
Sun . : 8 H .C . ; 1 1  J\f . P. ; 6 p .m. Y.P .F. ; 8 p .m. 

E . P . ; 1 st Sun. ol month, H.C. also at  8 p.m. 
Thurs.  7 : JO, 1 1  1 1 .C. 

WESTERN N EW Y O R K-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Davis, 0 .0. ,  Bishop 

St. Paul's Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo. N. Y .  
Very Rev. E<lward R.  Welles, III .A . ,  Dean ; Rev. 

Robert E. !llerry . Canon 
Thursdays : 1 1  a.m .• Holy Communion Sun. :18,9 :,l0,. ) -ls,. - ailyo12, Tues. : 7 : JO ,  Wed. : 1 1  
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KINDLY LIGHT 
llY JOSEPH R. SIZOO 

Minister of the Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas, New York 

DRAMA IN REAL LIFE-XX! 

}\S I CAME to the doorway of our can
.l"l. teen that Saturday night, a junior 
hostess drew me hastily into a corner. 

"We've got a problem boy on our 
hands," she confided. "Please see what 
you can do." 

Through the smoky haze of the dance 
room I saw a young sai lor, with black 
curly hair and half-closed eyes. He stood 
by a window and his fists were tightly 
clenched, as if he had caught hold of 
something dreadful and could not let 
go.A few minutes later, I touched him 
on the shoulder. 

"How are you, sailor?" 
"Good evening, sir." The voice was 

unexpectedly gentle and courteous as 
he looked at me briefly and then turned 
lowered eyes back to the window. 

"Feel like dancing? I could intro-
duce you-" 

"No, thank you, sir." 
"How about a smoke?" 
"No, thank you, sir." 
"Care for some coffee ud sand

wiches?" 
" 'No, thank you, sir." 
"Would you rather I piped down?" 

I asked, forcing a grin. 
"No, thank you, sir." 
It was like that, no matter what I 

said to him. Yet I couldn't walk off and 
leave him, solitary and grim, with those 
clenched fists; a man who has stayed in 
the ministry as long as I have is not 
easily discouraged. 

After a while I tried again: 
"You are English?" 
"Cornwall, sir." 
I had been in Cornwall in my youth. 

I spoke of St. Ives, Falmouth and Pen
zance. Yes, sir, he knew them. I extolled 
the beauties of rocky coast, s tone castles 
and mysterious monuments; politely he 
concurred in my enthusiasm, but he 
would at no point push the conversa
tion one sentence forward, nor did he 
ever once relax his mighty, sunburned 
fists. 

Three or four times I had to excuse 
myself, to greet visitors, to award a 
prize to the best dancers of the evening, 
and other little tasks. Each time I came 
back to the sailor and tried to make 
dialogue, but it remained a monologue, 
punctuated with an antiphonal assent 
of "Yes, sir," and "No, sir." 

As midnight came on, the rooms 
emptied; we were shutting up the can
teen for the night. 

"Look here," I said, "you've got some 
deep trouble; anybody can • see that. 
I'm not curious and I don't want to 
pry-but you look to me like a man who 
can't sleep. Is that right?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Well, that's because you can't find 

peace of mind, of course. It often hap
pens if you get something off y�ur chest, 
you feel better. We're alone here now; 
why don't  you tell me?" 

There was no relaxing of his taut
ness, and the look that he gave me was 
hopelessly impatient. 

"All right, I'll tell you," he sighed, 
and sat down in a folding chair. Fists 
on his knees, he looked straight down at 
a small stain on the floor. H is ,·oice was 
a monotone: 

"I grew up in St. Ives with a girl who 
lived next door. Her name was Janie. 
Her people were friends with my peo
ple, and we all thought a lot of each 
other. When the war came, I went to 
sea. I have seen a lot of war down in 
the South Pacific. One day I wrote Janie 
a letter and asked her if she would marry 
me. She wrote me right back she would 
be glad to. So we made plans, and finally 
I got back to Cornwall with five days' 
leave - all our own. \Ve had a very 
pretty ceremony in the church we al
ways went to. There was to be high tea 
at Janie's house after the ceremony, and 
then we were to go off by ourselves for 
the rest of my leave. But first I had a 
job to do; things were a little bit snarled 
up and it was my duty to report to the 
Admiralty Office that I was in town. 
The first chance I had was as soon as 
the service was over, so I went down to 
the office and registered. Then I started 
back for Janie's house. But it wasn't 
there." 

I could hear the ticking of my wrist 
watch in that interval of silence. The 
sailor swallowed hard and went on in 
the same monotone:  

"At first I couldn't believe my eyes. 
There was only a hole in the ground. 
Jerry had come over. The house was 
gone, and so was Janie, and her people 
and mine-not enough of them left to 
be worth burying." 

I would have put my arms around 
him, but I knew 1t wasn't the thing to 
do. It is better not to touch a mortal 
wound. What could I say? There must 
be something one man can say to an
other in woe like that. Yet I couldn"t 
think of anything. We just sat there in 
the brightly lighted dance room in the 
\'ery darkest part of early morning, and 
both of us stared at the floor. 

"Sailor," I proposed finally, "would 
you care to come home with me? You 
can have my son's room; he's overseas. 
My wife would be glad to bring you 
breakfast in bed; we'd both love to 
have you." 

"No, thank you, sir." 

I looked at him and grew desperate. 
"If you like, I'll take off my clerical 

collar and we'll go to one of the late 
shows. It might distract you." 

"No, thank you, sir." 
"Well, my car is downstairs. Let"s go 

for a long ride, and I'll drop you off 
later at your ship. A ride in the n ight 
air might help you to get some sleep." 

"No, thank you, sir." 
What did I have left? Only my faith; 

the one thing I had carefully avoided 
all evening, fearing that i t  would be 
unwelcome. We are often timid about 
the best of our gifts. 

"Did you ever have much to do with 
the Church?" 

"Yes, sir. I used to sing in the choir 
when I was a child." 

"Remember any hymns?" 
"Most of them, sir." 
"What was your favorite?" 
"I think it must be 'Lead, Kindly 

Light'." 
"Could you sing i t  now?" 
He was still staring down at the Door. 

and he did not alter his position as he 
began to sing: 

Lead, kindly Light, 
A mid the encircling gloom-

Stronger and deeper became his voice. 
possessed of new power and a feeling 
that had been unutterable except in 
music: 

The night is darlc, 
And I am far from home-

Eyes wide open now, it seemed as if 
he were looking beyond the painted 
walls of our canteen, beyond space and 
time to a choir loft in a Cornwall 
church. The hymn ended, he turned 
and asked me: 

"Do you know 'Abide With Me'?' " 
'TU sing it with you." 
Strangest of duets! My faltering, mid

dle-aged voice and his firm, young one. 
lifted in praise and faith:  

When other helpers fail, 
And comforts flee, 
Help of the helpless, 

Oh, abide with me! 

The hours passed and we did not 
note their passing as we went on from 
one grand old hymn to another. 

At last, in the street below, day was 
groping its way with fingers of light. 
I looked at the sailor. His eyes were 
shining. 

"Think you can sleep now?" 
"Yes. thank you, sir." 
Arm in arm, we walked out into the 

morning. 
[Abot>e u dae /inf article I.a Tiu,] 
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